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THE DEATH OF DUAOO.
NaiKilctiii's JB’'*-'**'’** ' 
lich woumluttliiin tlcepiiiiisrurliine, llial wli rli' iHl i ii i t-fl, w-ii!< tlic ilealli 
Ills frieml Diiroc. A* lie mailo a Iasi ef- 
forl 10 lireiik llie eiieiny'a niitks, ami roile 
agnin lo llic advaiicxJ posU l« »lirei-l ilir 
moveiiieiil.s »>f his aniiy, ime of hie 
w.is siichlciily stniok ticail l.y liis side.— 
Tnrninj; lo Duroc ho said. “Duroc, fiUt: 
delcrinitifU lo have one of us UMlay..”. 
fhHHi afii r, as ho was riding wiih his suit 
a nipid irol aJoiig ihc road, a oauiioii ii; 
riiioic a tree hrsiifc him, and gtaneing siruck 
<{en. Kirgenor dead, and lore oui ilie oir 
trails of Duroc. Napoleon wm ahead ai 
■lie lime, anil his niit four abruast, behind 
liim. The cloud of dual their rapid move- 
nienla raised around them, prevented him 
from knotviiig at first who was Biruck.—
1 killiul and Di.roc wounded, 'ITZ
luouulcd and gazed loitj; and Meriily on die 
iKiiierv fmii) wliirlt the slioi lind been fired, 
/hiciithen iiirniul towards the cottage into 
the wmindial inarsluill had been carried.
Duroc was grand morsIiBl of the paUice, 
and a bosom friend of ilio emperor. Uf a 
iiolile will jrenernns character, of unshaken 
integrity luid pairioiisiu, and firm as steel 
the hour of da
who knew him. Tliere was a gent 
aboui him, and purity of feeling, the life of
a camp eootd never destroy. Napoli 
Imcd him, Ibr through all the eliangcsof 
lumullumu iifo, he had ever found his at 
fevlion and tnitli die same, and it was wiili 
an anxious lieart and sad countenance iio
liis eves were 
if there wi* hope. When told there was 
none, he advanced to the bedside wiihonti 
saving a word. The dying marshal sciz* 
od liim by die hand, and said, “My whole 
life h-as becen consecrated lo your service, 
only regret is that 1 can tio 
hi to yon.”
Duroc !” replied Napideon, with a voirelonger lie useful“ e .
clinked in grief, “llicre is another life; there
will await me, and we shall meet agaii 
s, sire,” replied llio fainting sullerrcr, 
I thirty years shall first puss away,
___^n you will have triumphed over your
enemies, and realized all the hopes of onr:z“.
. 1 have nothing with which i 
di myself.” lie then ndiliKl with 
I have a duughier. vonr 
a f.ither to her.




soiilinc-le al tlic door,
iml there, Ichi.w.is the solit: 
.\apiileon. and wilhin, tlic 
the Kniperor. Armnul it,




od the squares of die old guard, 
iic-arer hy a silent group of chielbins, 
over all lay the muoiilighi. Tltose lirave 
■HiUliers, tilled with grief lo sec their heluv 
ed chief horn down with such sorrow, wc-r< 
lor a long lime silent and tearful. Al leiigih, 
hniik the monmfiil silence, and lo cxprei 
a symiiailiy they might iiol speak, il 
a rcqnium for the dvmek up n ii l ying mar- 
'J’lic! melancliolv strrjns anise and 
' - ' the field; and
suricnud eaclenecs on die year 
iiiliiig warrior—hilt still Napole
They then chanced the mens- 
' I, and the Ihrilliiio
ipel.s hitsicdiod furdi the most 
s. till the lieavens rung 





R'lurncd flushed with victorv 
kindled in cxulUiiiou. 
on a (lull and lisdess car. If
c-(!,’apciti file moumrul rcciuicm filled all tin 
air. But i ‘' ...iioiliing could arouse him frciin his 
..............and the Itearl he loved
ihroldiiug its last pulsations.
theme for a painter, and wliiil 
was iltat scene. Thaieulogy on Nupolc
niililc heart, which tlic enmity could not 
sliake—nor the terrors ofa batde lield
and insults of hit 
huinldc, here sunk ii
U i lU 
m the 1
moment of victory 
before ll»c tide of nlTcction. What military 
‘hieftain ever mourned ilius on ilio field ol 
>'ic-tnrc', mid what soldiers over loved 
leader so?
Cromwell,
lercsi to us as the l.ord Drotcefor of Eng­
land. No other period has engaged
mueli in iuc Study, as that in wdiichTio figur­
ed. With all that Cromwell Hid, tlioiigli
purposed, said; wiili ail fliat liingraplicrs ol 
iiy hue have held up ns his simplicity 
■IIS liypocrisy„ Ins fervor or his emit; ihi 
>s still work 'left for each man io solving foi 
liimacd tlio „r ,hig un-Eng.,. , “f this most un-1lisli hie.
AVe can sec plainly enough, that the liile 
of opinton is seitii^ in liis liivor. He 
has hereloforc had the misfortue of haring 
no “backers.” The English Church felt s 
duly ill bramliug“hyporriln”«pon his brow..3^Inglish govcnimCDl foui 
tic the 1ms( 
parly whatev 
vindieuiiun. No body of men seemed 
art! a straw, if the gihiiei, which held 
d fmi
-haracicr still in peerit«s infamy.line, bore upon ,Z
Nnpo-majcpiy will ho 
loon grasped his right haml ami silling down 
the liedsiilc and lehy ^si l aning his head on Ids 
left haod, remained with closed eyes n qiiar-
ICT of 
firs* spoke.hour in profound silence.:c Seeing how deeply i 
moved, he cvdainied, “All!
leave me; fiiis spccLarle p,iins you." 
siriikcn cinperur rose, and leaning on theThe
arms of hi* etinerv and nnirshal Soull, 
left the aiKirimcnl, saying in heart-hreaking 
foncs, as lie went, “Farewell, ilicn, my
The pursuit lie had dirccicd a mnineni 
Is'fore was r<irgoiicn-.-vicU>rics, trophies, 
|>risuucrs and all, sunk into utter wonlilcss- 
nc**. and, as the balde of Aspen, when 
Lannes wiis brouglil lo him morlally wound. 
«4 he foigoi even his army, and the grout 
micresis at stake. Me ordered his lent to 
Iiich his
Now tlio scale is turning, if nol turned 
:md Cariyie’s republiiation of iiis letters 
comments, must tio much to vindicate 
whom our forefiillien loved—>whom 
England hat every eaiiso lo bless. And
wo think of the poor, uncouth, 
innered, stammering, friontUess, dream* 
struck, liopocliondriao' farmer of 8t. Ives, 
without distinction of birth, fortune, or name 
and at a period wlieii most men licghi
•rlnneof repnblican-
^ , kingde




Iw piirlicd near ll;c cottage in whi i  
dying, and entering il, passed the 




guard formitd llicir protecting squares, as 
uxinl, !ircnmd liim, unti the fierce luratiU oi
faille g.-VC way to one of the most touching 
‘■■cnc* in lihidiy. Twilight was dcepci 
"crilic lield, ami die hcaiy tread oflli 
’ lo their bivouacj, the low rumb- 
l"i|! ol iirtillcrt- wagons in the distance, 
and all tlic subdued yet confused sounds of a 
“ighty host about sinking to rcpr«o. rose 
on the evening air, imparting still greater 
solemnity to the hour. Napoleon, with 
gre.al coal wrapped about him, his cibi 
on his knees, and his forchcai! resting 
his hands, sat apart from all, buried in tlic 
profoundest mehmcholv. His most intimate 
rnends ^ not aopruarl, him, ..nd his fa­
vorite offiecre stood in gmaps at a disttinre, 
that sil,.,i




, WAS tie ir, with their array yet 
........ u,. ' ------ •-•-■J ... U!
M-proeh and a»k for nnlers. But flic hro- 
K'11-h.arlccl chienatt. only shook his head.
'iiiiiiig, •• Everytiiiii 
krpt hi* inourufnl s,., ..........—... atlitudc. Oh, how
"Urwla-lu,,,^ was the grief that roulcl so 
mw.r tli:u „UTn heart! The raagnifieeni 
'■proiacle of the di.v that hiul passed, the 
glofi-its vii-iorv line ' ■ ■
■ ..L-fni no more, a 
jlyi'iL- friend before hin 
•‘ilciil and m
•K>ry that lie had won, were 
',"':‘“»-efe.l ni n-. nd he saw only hi* 
soils cse.-iped
, i otionless lin aat, hi* 
Pallid face hurried in his Imnd*. liU iK.I.In 
I ‘'I VTung with agony. Darkness drew, 
hpr ciiriinu over the scene, and llu: star*
' ■•me mil ,„|p uCiti- another upon the sky, 
’''"gib tiie moon rose afiove the hills, 
"■■"•mg ill her soil l«-am Uie lericd host, 
■' Ilie lliiiiin* fmiu burning village* in ihft 
'hed a lurid light ilirougli die cloomdi«ii
England higher than ever upon the wings 
of statesmanship and bravery—holding the 
estates of England, Seodand and Ireland, as 
much at his control as the little brewery in 
living with peace at home and
rofusimr his sovereign’s suit for his daughter, 
because he saw that Charles was rotten at 
ilio core, making iiimsvlf alike woud 
and irrcsistilile in the cabinet and the field, 
we may well believe in his grcauiess of soul.
Tub Wifk.—It needs no guilt lo break 
a husbamrs heart. The absence of eontoul, 
l)ui miiUering of spleen, die untidy dress and 
cureUms homo, the forbidden soowl and do- 
sorted hoartli; these niul other nameless neg­
lects; widionl a crime among them—liave 
harrowed lo the qiuck the heart’s core of 
many a man, and planted there, heyoud die 
reach of cure, the genu of despair. Oil, 
may women, before dial sad sight arrives 
dwell 00 the recoUeeiious ol' her youth, aiu 
cberislting die dear idea of that tuneful time, 
awake and keep alive the promise she then 
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iL'Wlii|>* nihl Wlii, 








...... im Waiiilii.r; NinSfi
aiwl Nipple Wad Cutlcm; sliut Iklla
aiidPouvhwi Powder Fla*ks and llori^i iluultv 
Olid Siti*lc Itarn-li'd Hml Uiiiis idiuoat evorj’ 
prii-e; Rfll.'s iiT tlic iin«l np|inivc.l irattum; film 
'.Sliilirs .tlali'iwl*; Pnw.k-r Mml.Kr.. tewthep with 
fvppy ample UHiinlly ki-iil in Sp.nirijf Ki.iiv*.— 
rrUniis ni v%i'ry di-.ntriplU.n mivio to ord-r. uni 
iv|«iriuHdciii«..utliciiinrt reawmublu icnii* mul 
rrr.uiluiL Itific ami S[)ortiu({ I’owilvr of suimri- 
Markit
PROTECTION!
Oapital $300,00ft “$140,000, Paid in.
COl.I.'MUltM INKCRANCK Cl)»n»ANV 
JOSKWI V. BUODhICK.Agpnl,
i!piin*t l.ws by Fire or 
arciirriiig at S!ea or i«i
cuuda ill dieir Irausit fruia or to ihu Easici 
-\U» upon .Su-aiii-UoRls, Flat-Unats, Ktfl-. 
llwir curi.'oc*. in die Oiiin nr )Iissi»i|ii>i tnuki
UPON THE MO.<l’ FAVOBAHU-; TKU.MS. 
Tliere will l»! a telum of In |iur eciit. of the p 
niiimi nil sJI I’nliciv* c.*)iiriiis \
Com|tany. Ilia* niakin; the '
I i  
! without law t<
imipt piiymcii 
s of Ihi* ullici 
Alt Itwses ol this Agency will !*• promptly ar- 
ringed hy Ihc Cnnigiaiiy thnnieh the uiidersignut 
Ol 111. ,« Mtirkot St in this vity.
T. imoUKICK.
Capital paid ,
loss iiieiured^^ the cusloiiiuf
,.r ’
—After mature .lelilymtioii, the Trustee* have
becomecniiriiieed. and the e.tporii-iicc of old 
estiibliiau-<lcnm|Wiiic*fnl|y\rriTTiint Itiovonriu^
i, dint dm luiviutUigiJs of life Inmirouca u» 
MtUual plan, may be e\l(iiide«l ami difi'used 
willigreat voiivciiiencelo a largo duiwofvoi 
Irihulops, luitl with equal security to all die a 
stireil. bv roquiring no groaler amouiil iif tf 
piemiiiiu to be paid in oush iliaii die
quire to .....................
prnmpiitmle and fidelity.
It has accimliiluly been delcnni 
i where ll'ic nnnniil prei
anioinu fosso, „„d co ;>or cent Ihi 




t t ereof slmll 
note mn 
ivabh
lulhs after date, bearing six per cent 
Tlieiniercsllo bujiaid animuUy, but 
iillobo calleilinuulw, ■ 'priucinal n
gctieie* of tlicemnpany rcqiii 
dnysiioticc, and then oiily by nssessnic 
to llic c-xlenl tlmt luny Im requiied>e i;
msemenwof thnenmn.-my.
■oatidently nniicipaled diiU asrstom. the 
operalioii of ivliich is no fiiiriuid eqiiilublo. so 
well ealrulalcd lo iilai'o llie beuofits and We*- 
siiic.i of Life hisuraiioe within llie leaeli of all. 
imf al the «ime lime ciiablu encli coiilrilaitoi 
o share equally and fully nol only in it.* beic 
diceiit seeiirily, but iil*o in its profit.* of accu­
mulation. willmcpi, oRitiH beiicvol lodosorvo 
the favor and coofiiUaico oi the iiublie.
Tlio panieular advaaiages olUred by
1 die c.vi- 
•ing a.\ty 
iient* pro-  to r- —'
3. All oiiniui/p.articlpatioii i.
3. No il the profits, ly beyond the
nmoniil of premium.
•I. Tliosc who insure I 
u, paiUcipolD oquoUy in tlio muiuiil {ipoilts ol 
iho eoiupaiiy.
Tlic Nniitilta company confines its businesi 
ridn$itely lo iiL<>uraiiec on Lives, aud all Insur 
ice appertaining to Ijfe.




AGUE AND FEVER OR TOIOO PILLS.
alinii'diNsortnlioii. 
lot die nn " '
V olforcilreUii ‘Iwrciiieiiy now  siainl* 
viill.-il. Ttie imi\ trsal prev.-deiieo of the . 
ami Fcvit, and Iiitcnniltenl Fever, llm.ii-^c.ul 
most of Iho stale* of thcrnion..nid thc tlions- 
amts who mmiially sufforfnim it. unhappily 
ell ktiirwtl, that to dilate oa it*rotidcr it so w ll no n, t t l  late.........
Kymiiioins or.pathtdogy.j suema \i holly unno-
tiled -'only die Ague ami Fever' 
disease* more fatal in their iiiuiir 






^ which mav 
IJvcr luid culiirgci 
inonly called Agee Caib, 
c.-«os prove* fatal.
Tliounands of rcnifieales ni
III too many
 e i i l  iiglil be publi*h- 
D to llio etfiL-acy of die Fill* 
ofTorod to die public, whieli the propiiu- 
tnrsdeem uniiceessary loqmlilish. Sullicu it
•■onliig 111 directions, i* tr.TTMtrffrf to cure miv 
en*S (.1 ALUie and Fever, or Inlcnoiilcnl Fe­
ver,' 'I'lie uigrodierils licina Pdbkit Vjxcta- 
BLi^ nml Btilirely tree from any deloleri.m* 
substmiee.lhey
s the salesi, a* well .as the most ellicacioui 
rtjplu ov.T offered ui the PubUc! Tlio form 
........................ 11 bo.v-iirtj|:l-___wliicliljicse Pillsnrcpnt up, (wmall tin
renders Ihcm inori! i-onrniiont thru any 
them in hisrost 
venionce.
es.) rci
other. II* a iniiii can cany f 
posket wiilioiu the sligliiext ii
FLETUIIER’S
“HE rm imi” iegetabie mnm
fcATHAItTIC AND DEOBSTarEXT PILLS.
lljose Pill*, now forilie 
lie, have h,hi SHic,!,,upb nrd* of Forty Year*. Iw a celebrated Phy- 
ineimi.fonneH va member of the RovalCoIleae 
of Surgeon* of lamilnn and Fklinbiirs. and la-
Tbo proprietor* deem 
lui into any Icugtluumd 
merits of Uie*e Pills—i
ssary to «i- 
n us to the
■iieitlier will tlicy 
ihat they “will euro nil the ill* thuC hii 
flesh is heir to”-bul dicv lay elaiin lo «.,« 
prtnt fact, and that i,* tliisj they are the very 
best pill* ever uivcntcNl, not mendy n.* a *ini- 
ide CiTtUBTit:, as dieir properties are vnrioii*. 
Thov are a Vompoaiid Calhartk, mid DenhUrii-
aaPUI. Tlu!ycloaii80dieo;i.i/mte4and.«mrcfs
without paiii orgripiiie; they art spe.fific.illv 
Jpiiii thv Xiivr nnd Aianeyr, uiid a* aBioutui- 
1C, they eau.'K! lui titenasej iVathniec of Urine— 
roslnrin.* n liealihfol and proper action |rCNii
Urinaiiv OnoANs. ror monthlycnmphiinKKi 
which FeBiu/eaace liuWo. they will Iw found 
most edivaeious ill ' ' '
catfaiuig thorn to iicrfoet 1., ) hei
ueedlesB to add, that if the Stomach and llow- 
RLS are kept m ii pnuier sale, no feure should 
be eiitertamed in reforeii 
die bml>
Wi! iici-d only «iy lo those who hi 
all other Pills, of whaleviw nnmo, to give 
I'lusl'ltfa>.‘’ one trial, und wo feel per- 




i Ui Ui  
i’liAs! uuuquulleda* well usuuap-
JAMES WILLIAMSON,
ID TTulenl.Pri^rjWor*, A'o. 18! 
rtp or . or ^
Mil'
WOOD.
:iv*rille. Kv.. and 
ANBKKW SCO-IT. 
Aberd
Mnysville, Fel>. oo, 1R47. nJoini, Ohia
N««r Ooodft
Aote t« Ihe litne for BargaiM.' 
T¥7']-: have jn*t received from the Earlent 
» Agod:. loT paekagu* ..r DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS, lo wliidt wo invito tho anon- 
of Metehatiis generally. Our stock of 
]>rown and Meaehi.l Vnltoiu,
iiigs. mens’and Iioys’.^mn 
tJiHgAam*: iVin/.«, gc., is ciSi'inmrr
mwl desiralfo qnalitio*. ’wo\7efv rom'peri- 
lion in this or any other WeSom Market, onr
HUNTER ft raiSTER.
i«lpi»/<<A A- lUMUxiUu-iirjUl.iiUte’ilcriM
KrRopia.v .\Mi ameiuca.n 
li.vRDWAittt, crn,i;itr, N.L!>DLp;Rr 
ii.titnw.tnK, T4I01.H,
Ramesi Hoontiiif, and Oairiage 
TUlMMINOs. ^
ihletlwm to rt’vuive guodsiii ftjuiriii*: di- 
lr«m Ksnlihii sjuI AataiesN M.xirAcie- 
KKB«, »iv llwicsirv ,ii)ir ni.iljl.il to nm.jfh ,nter,t- 
/’/j'jl with ain huit*r; in the Il'r'trr.r rciiiiitrv. llicv
a*! now n.e..o-iuf from Ko*to*. New V.iiiK, Pini- 
/t»iP.iiA, JlAi.Tiiir.iii: ami Xi.«rvi«i.ti. a laher 
smelt ihao rv«foiI!..re;Hn iJii* nurket. aisl purchuAwl
BOOKS BY MAIL. .
B. ElKlilill, K U;.. I'l,il(i*lj.hia,. ari-««e
It die mart retisimal.le lorins. Tlwy send 
o«.ks ihroiigli tho hiail al rhe prfolisliem’ low. 
usi cash jukes—iu wiuo iiisuoices diiapar 
llim, Uiey ctai be uhiaiimd elsewbero. 'J'hoso 
Whohiiy lu sell ajtaiii Would do.vvU to heat 
dusin nuud. Pejsmi* who forwe*! Anwey 
c.Lsrr-'--
im-l Traa u,.. t'A,,;,,,, .*mm
h.K,, Ui»^r."a«d 
Knvin. f InUb. f.l,; p„.p,. r,.rtrry, nootv
w l (
.v.iui Wiuj (
to them for IwoLi mqv bo certain of prompt 
reniws. Ai.v book'ilibitslied M-ill'Pe i&mii-t- 
ed to order bv ZlEufeR. k C6. The foU' 
inde.
’'TTj c ,u,rr fliillr   nml Pa- n. I 
ri*t Hingr,. Fa„. Titrl:. ««•
‘ta&s’SFffiasss'tissg^
ai'.US arc oIm inlbnnnl lluil Cal. IVoraS and 
Ifimp llVk Bridle and JMIer Unrllr,, Fdt 
Thrcml snrmp, amt Bill’. Hag nml Cntf "
!>...» rti_____. ....
W Bi
Uig i* a purtial list of 
LMTIJiROBlNfSON OF PARIF; or, Ii 
tp s. Triumph, a luio lor VoDdilnuiidiU^ 
tho Frum-h of kluJiuuu Foe. with an ouw ila. 
niig. Oue 1)1 Uia
Pml DV/O^g eiirf Tl-
KtAXED nadaPASS MUVNTim Patent In-
c.,^ -F*? rill; PRESERVATION OF
SK.Iir, the Diseases „f the Eye. ilie Us.-. 
AbOML and Clioice of Spectacle*. &c.
bWGS. OmnuMi Oil fVA.
^ , lainpe. Ilundla, JMt anj Him
sSSiTj;" »•»<»“
'nwv hsre also anneenry tortile Hale of N.UL.« 
atem-.SBU]lGlliirir«».
On'At aiuaitiun will bu paiil to the ■sT.ii.du-
|iarun„n,. , r,,, „f CARl’J'BiTI'.lbi
im.1 S.MlTns-TOOLS. nni.DINOII.\RPM-ARK, 
FAHynNK au'l HOUSE ICEF.P1XG articles. .\n 
nf their stnek is rcspsrtililly sidicitnl.
.1______ i» .... - * ■'
a
FROhl COLDS, COLt, 
fiennaii i.nielive ui the truauoual
'ilM.iT KanJwi.ro Kuiw is
. Nu.guFroiitStJ«t.Ma)fnille.Ky.
,̂ Sio* UI TII« Saw.
Pcbniary, f*j,-|7.
AGENTS WANUSDi
A- NEW ANJ> PtH'ULAU PlCroUlAL IKLS- 
i-\.aill’'J'lOX Ol'' •J'llE U.M'l'lUr S'J'A' 
I'REPAREI) FJCi'Uli.<.*LY TO GO IIV 5M 
CAnEFn.T,V DONE L P; A BOOK FOR EVERV 
AMKR10.\N-/Ar Chn,md rrrr PoNirhed.
Price One DoUnr ani n llalf-~Comptclo 
inr .fiiy prrmn reading Fire Dalian, free of 
imlngr. dmll rtro’rr/rr np/ra ./ the Work o> At ,haH 
iHrrrt. ,r{]
To tie issiinl in Tw-«l\-e Monthly Part*, of -18 
laigi-orlai-n page* each, nn the liist of enrh month, 
amlwluchcanla' tiiaOnlio any port of die Viutsd 
Slates tor -I cent* postage. Paris I. and It. ore now 
ivjiiy topi hy mail Wall purchiuNi* atui suh<crir«j«. 
foick iinmhi'niii ill iilwayslKkepl on liainl iiiid*.i|>. 
pfonl to those « ho may wi..!, them at any time during
* RsLK«.i;riiMraiid PuWWwr.Ko. fJ8Ni_-_. 
Street, New Fork City, wouhl re*|»ctfidly iafonn 
the Pauoni of dw Pivtoriai Family Mnga-Jue, and 
ihc public g.-ticrolly, that he will devote die iiuniliets 
I ol the present year, commencing in Januani lo n 
Wctnrinl dtwription rtf theTTiinited Slate*, enntain. 
ing an Historkn) nml Descriptive account of eu-h 
Mate of Ibti Uiiinn, itrCilie*. Tow 
upwaids <*' t)nc Ui 
ofAi
o n*. &c..fc.'..witli
or meriv(iuSccuery,&c.,S.c,iitakuigat die end of
the year n ’arge uclavo Aclimic of nlibul JOfi pages 
nt the unprecedented low rate of One lWIar and a
duce 
duirc
I • "I' P<w»"Se
> hme put it at d.i* low rate in onh-
very uxuruivcly iuU. the toiuUtc* wlicru 
e youag i«'i.]ile, ami lo supercede, if 
lie. trash piihlishe-l under Uic
XihlicntioH*! IVc Ivllcie that the _____ _ .
t w.rk a* the jiresent one. will be at once 
■ ! aixl olcvntinj.
■c;
reading of siieli
Each nuiuher will lu duvoted to one €«■ luora 
Stilly and will lu puhlulmi in tlictodowingecdiT;
No. I. an Historical ai*l De.criplive nccouni ol 
the Slate of Ohio. jl. North aj*) Soutl. Caroliiix 
III. Rrorgia, Florida nod .Alalmma. IV. Neir York 
V. New Jor*cy and Pennsylvania. VI. Maine. 
New Uunpdiiio and Vnmo'.L VJL Miissnchu- 
selU, Wuxle Island und Conoccdcul. VIII. Mis­
sissippi. LoiiiKiana and Arkansas. JX. TvoncssN 
and Kciiliicky. X-Dclawan-, JlarylaiHl ui;'
lichigan. Indiana and Illinois.
(and Inst niimler.) Missouri, Inwa. Wisconsin, ke. 
I^Spleiiiliil Pri'Dimma giruB ...............
II remit Two BuUun, current Aiuh, free ol
. ... alt persons luconiing sutiscrilurs n* 
above, a copy of our new work, just puhlislnj, en­
titled the pictorial description of Great Britniirand 
rtftha priocip.ll Cii-
Life Age Year. ForLito
die injtmid, not dte lujuriaR ono—the for 
gotten, not Iho fbij?clful wife—a happy.nllu 
sfonto that hour of lovu—akiudly wL-lvimic 
of lovt! Co
btmish , a kiss of ptiaro to
pardon all Ihe past—end file liurtlest hear 
dial ever locked iuulf wUliin the breast 
seinsh nwn, will sofieit b> J»or clwrm owl bid 
lior live, as site had Jmpfd—her years m 
malcldcMilliBa—kiviugand ’
Moothor d'
coiiribrt ftnti Uic spring of jny.
A Hit at Widow*,—Il is stated tliai 
on a certain Uiuc a Cltinusc widow, bring 
fiiiind fouqing die grove of lierL
iisk why-she jmrformcil so singular 
operalioii. She said she luid proiuiacd not 
whlU: till! grove remainedto marry .igain i die  ca 
dauj|!, and dial as il dried very slowly, she 
saw no luinn in assisling in the process.
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All order* ehmild *peciiy 
Cmtmv nnd State, wheretbe M 
wndad.
siihseribcr lo fiw PinEi cry ie  
tJieL'nilvd8la1c.i, should Isic n mind iliot the first
CJANt or. Rrtuly prescriber, 
ness or Accident, when *’ 
[uirml.isuoi rcq toi . or ciuiiioi bo protuicd. Ftom 
the 30tb London edition. lieviseu sod en­
larged by II. Bostwick, SI. D. 35 vis. Pos­
tage 4! eb>.
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iructor in all 1»’ o j EASY. or. Complete Instr t
of Domestic Ecour-------------omy; containing np\rar^ 
of 1.000 receipu of itiky use in aU 
^laptwltotiio^wauts of the luduM of theulaptod _ ___ __________ ,
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aafiyinthefoceUkeuuoldftwol andouiito
of litlio people for whose aim 
m ile . v iil e
bcuiid in BcSrt^Ms^- PMitage lOifftti 
BLANCHE OF B^LVN^V^VINE: ar; Sep- 
tember the Elevemh, 1777. A Koirat
llie.
Esq., authoi 
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Biiule'of
t r c . . ____
Pontage 33} cts.
imTnW*inn»ofEnffravinit«areiihniT« lhehanri*om- 
enl and most valuable; and a* juslieo require* 
n« ahouhl adhere lo lliv (Od niaxiiii, “GD.ICL 
Cnt «ncd| " tliow whoare anxious lo ^-ws lli ... 
xdvra oflhv best c^cs, cannot toweid tlieirmimcy
id reading und plenly.of.Pi«gires_ 
o sent uut witboot foc.caidi avcom-
Vc will’ send’you's Printed about
Ihe term* of all our Boimd Volomes, by Mail, h' 
you derirc to engiiev in their sde und eircalatieB ' 
your orclion oi' eoontry. . .
ireet, New lort CSty.
VI HUB TBiauun
To bo completed in Iff 
oob. Postage on eaefavork are now numhers at 25 ois oa .
number TJetn.
Abiiigle ISJveiit piece may with i 
wisppeil in a umaU piece of paper and enclose 
lo our addre»«- A discount ofSb per cent wi 
bo inude on rll ordcre iunmmfiiig to Ono Do 
!bj Md'npward*—that i*. ten isj
5 i-ent books will be rx-nt icrtitbo for One
IT. nr soma cifeiiHi In make the account evec^ 
AU orders foi any pttUioaifons^
1
Sl'KKOII OP .\m. TAUIOtiN ON 
THK TIIREB MII.I.ION BihL. 
The Sunaie ilirn prore«I«l to i)m- cm. 
Hkl-Miioii of tho special order, being the 
bill making a special appropriaiioo «o briar 
wiih Mexira to a speedy and lion*
-—.V .........M-™.., ..ic (jucatioii pending be­
ing the ammilmcni of Mr. Cuss.
Mr. CAT.HOUN rmcand ad<.............. .
«icniite. Never (kihI he) ainec I Iwve been 
upon the of action, has this couiiif>- 
been placed in a more critical situation ilian 
at present. We arc not onlv in the midst 
«r a war. it my tltflicuh and very expen­
sive war, Isit we are involved in tloniesiic 
t|uestions of the most irritaUnir and daiiger- 
oas charitctcr. They h.nli H-iim our aeri- 
ons and dviibcralc conaidcralinn, ami 1 do 
trust that, before this session doses, late as 
rt IB, thiy wUI both receive nf.tIhKsniswon 
It IS dtw to our cOHsritiicniB ifal llie actual 
Ma^oT ihirQit in rcil-rence to ImiIi shoiiti] 
be fully understood. For the present I pro­
pose to consider the question, wliidi is 
■ore imiiiediaa-ly pemling, how shall this 
war he heal coiidiictutl in onltT to briiw it 
■OM advantageuiisly to a nic eiiBfnl icnni- 
iwuon; or, to express it a little innrc fully, 
bow should it be ronducteil to enable- .. ,11, ,u t;ii oiir us
IMI advanliigcously to elTwt alhl:ci>l>jec-ls 
for which the war was niades for it is uiilv... .... i dt'5 on y
by eflecling lliese olijcrts ilial the war can 
properly be said 1o be sinn-essful.
There arc two wavs (eonliimcd Mr. C.) 
m which the war mav In- cotiduclcil. Tin- 
^ IS. to push on oireiwive opcrali.ms until 
Mexico la eornpclled to yid.l to onr terms; 
the other ia, to lake a deftmsirc position, 
and to maintain and wcuro thew ui ii u se e m  posscssioi 
of the eoonlry which is already in onr mil­
itary occupation: and the qiioslioii wliicli I 
propose now to consider Is. whiH, of tlir^si 
two ought to hi! 8clw le.l' *11118 is, Mr, 
P^Mlcnt, a great question: in my o|niiion 
It IS next in importance only to ihe war it- 
•df. I hive given it ray most dcliftcraic 
considerjtion, and the result to wliidi I Iku c 
coiB! IS, that we ought to choose the ihdeu- 
sivc position, and I shall now prin ml li> 
reasons on which llial ' '
prmaled, shall we held to iheliorwe now 
oo-iipy, and which we cover bv our militnrv 
forc^ eumprehemliiig two-thinb of the 
wholo of Mexico, cnrtmirinir the VaHnV of 
the Hiodd Norw on both sidca as lar up- 
wtml as the Sierra Mndre, a»l ibwn loihe 
extremitieii of Ifpper California ami New 
Mexieo—shtOl we IwkI all this, or shall we 
W!ek some other position belter calculated 
lor tlie olijecis we have in view? Sir, I am 
not at all nn-pared to diM-uas lliis point. 1 
hare not the requisite information, and, if I 
hiiil, it would not be neccasaw, with the 
i>i»jeci I liave in view. What I propose to 
iliseuss, ill tlie absence of such infomiulion 
is, what eonsidcraiions ought to govern us if 
this point were determined—if it were de­
termined that a dcfciLsivc line is the course 
of policy to he puraued; and this again 
must Im* disliiecd frum the ohjeefs eontein- 
plntml by the war.
He would now procecl in state what, in
ewrU-dneartltomoutliOfilieKiolM Norte; line. He had consulted witJt ibe proper 
amHlMT near Comurgo, and another near lliel auiharities apoa tliis point, and he was in- 
pass of die Del Norto—a posiiiMibat pos- r<iriiM^hal k wauld notieqalre more tlian 
aessM the extraordin^- advantage of com- three ftfunrhaMlred thousaml doiUii todc 
Ihe p.n leeAng «iroii,A tie moiiii- M i|. 1W dulie. mighi he eSkeled 
tains mio the whole utenor of the cuunlrv«l with advnntsdm nnimilv m ouraeliH^ but
■ 111 n imi mcrrai m n  
his opinion, lliosc eoiisideralions were; tlie 
first of which necessarily must lie to elTeet 
the ul^eeu iliey liad in view in declaring tlie 
war, rifc, at repid inr.ision,* to aci|iriiv the 
terntorj- a* fiirKast as the I>el Nortr, to cs. 
latilish iImi as inir lioundarv-, atnl to compel 
the indannilics tbie to our ciiixens. And, 
ns far as ilicM! considerations were concern- 
nl, they ought not to go an inch beyond 
Ifiem; they ought to avoid even the appear­
ance of taking possession of an-------- '
tlie coimirj- hy way of conquest 
was to bedcmamicd liy these 
■iiiglUheenlargeilhyoiherB, which ho would 
slate. And first, .as to forming onr hoiin- 
daiy, he constilercd that it should he done 
siieh a mnitner as would involve the
raamimg m ass aai uiroi^ m u fend t I1wv t s t b n 
iu iMeri wi i y* rantn^ ot on to nelil 
and one which eouM ha easily defended, to the whole HvilisctI Worid; and, 
rite otter poru^ oi Une can be sliU opinion, die low rate of duly he liad 
more easily defendml. Tlie eounUy fmn combincil with tteolticf mrniwicB w:
the pass of the Norte to tte upper end led wouM give us the »
of tlie Gulf of l-alilornia is occupintl only forcing a scitlemciii at im disinni day.
would require no covering; a .iry small 
force would be suflicienl to defend it, one 
regiment of troop would lie ample for that 
purpose: hence five r^inenis, with a small 
naval force, will be ample for the defetRe oT
llus line against any force ..............
cmdd bring to aswtl us.
Thencx
i IS ied  ■ mn iicni m no ii ,
; that part of llic Une Now. I think I have shown (Mr. C. roiw
linued) tiuil wc can certainly iiiainiiuii this 
line, and, by mainlainiiy it, bring ihu war 
to a succewfiil termination, at iioeosi luird-
which Mexico 
lotteHiar-I nc c iitonsidcralion was.ast  lie  
acler of this line fur coavcnicnec; and liere 
its suiiablcncst was not less striking. It 
w.aa a C l ■ • • • •
....... .... t.nuiin »ii nri i n m t eoiieiusioii
is fimnded. 1 believe that such u course is 
test raleuUlcI to bring the war to a sueccss- 
ful termmaiioii, or. to express it more fullyw , HI l v 
e expliciily, (for I wish to be fullV 
«nded upon this imporlant ques-, ......u.u ••fm uiB on
•ton,) to bring it to a certain sVecssfuI ler- 
mmaiton; and that with the least sarrifire 
of m m and money, nnd with the least hax- 
ard rf dioasters or sacritk-es, orloss of rep- 
utalion or standing to this cminiiy.
If he rightly understood the objects for 
winch U.is w,ir was ticclarej, lie (e|t a deep 
convirtion, that, by assuming the defensive 
I* uhtnineJ;
If ho ngfart^r underatood, he repeated, for. 
■twnge as it might seem, the uhjei^ts for 
whirJi Ihe war was romnRnccd were left, 
even at this laic day, to inference. He liad 
eiam-ined the message rf the President to
' “ ........... ... « niMim i l iiic
smiulcst pmwiTditsaerilicecd'mcuandofnio- 
neyi and iliat it slioidil powiess all Oic natu 
' rul advantages ilmi such a boundary
In possess, in order tliai a supply of 
and provisions cmdd readily be drawn from 
the luljarciit country. The next eonsidcra- 
lion, in lus opinion, whti-h onglit to govern 
them in llic sideelioii of lite line was this; 
ought to he ronvctiicni, am] sm-li as it 
■mid te desinibic for us to possess, if, up.
'rexas, and llic residue passing' partly in Soulli i iu  dinnigli im:----------- ------------------------ I-----------“6 -‘•-•W" -na
unpeopled country, or a country peopled 
only wall aavagt-s, and it was this which 
throi^U an alroosl uriKUlcd country, six 
tlioimand aqinre mites in extent, compro- 
hcndiiig amongst this aconiy popuhiion 
which It did contain, people of various racce 
nnd of every variety of color. Tliis couii- 
iry, then so little Bclded, as a country pos- 
wwred cbiclly by ravage tribes, always was, 
well caleiititcd for the nurpow.-s of tliis bic. 
If for a line of this character ho l-«l the
BT ms, L. a. Bisvi-sysv. 
The post *• nifcih. AtlierloucU
ly of n■ r VI luvu or money. The esiaDiniunoiil 
of this line of defence will invtdve m »«p- 
ard on our part, or Iobb of repulalioB, and, 
1 imiy add, H will lay a foundation. I trust, 
when we come to a final settlement, if we act 
m Ihe spirit in which we onghi to act, of a 
permanent peace between us, and the Mex- 
lean Kcpoblir. Wliat (sakl Mr. C.) wdl be 
die fruits of tliis policyr Why, sir, a large 
porUtm of the war cmnspB will be iuunc-vpentn
I Hiv whok of iiiu vinonia 
! dismissed in die euiwseof
I t i ib  
choice of two portiona of tliis continent, tlie 
one inhabited nnd the other nut, if lie con- 
sullcil die genins of our Government in re- 
ganl to its political iiwlitutioiis. ho would 
ray lliat the uninhabited ought to he pro- 
fcrrctl. What tills country wanted was........ Vi a eu miy- niCU
space m which to grow and eidarge itself
the OIK of nU otters the best cnleuht^^br 
ilaiioD of this coun-their purpose. 'llKpopDl: 
try wiis increasing at the c of 600,01
with Mexico, it should become the eomnion 
iw.....!.... iw.*..—, ,|,e countries. And
purpose trf diseoveringlhe objects for wliis'h 
ll» war should be undertaken. The r> 
of Ikal examinaiiM was, that the oh 
for which die war was mode were inev-v 
foji First, to repel invasion; iKxt, to es- 
toblish the Rio dd -None as the w. 
houndary of Texas: and. ihitdly. to t 
payment of the indcmniiies due to our ciu- 
«ns for chiiins which they held aguinst 
Mexico. The two first aji|Kared u biiu 'o 
te the pnmurj- objects of the war, and i^c 
last only a«esior>-. Tte l»re8iilent in his 
message, did not recommend Coiwiess to 
doebre war. No; lie assumed that ihcwar 
already existed, and called upon Congrrra 
to recognise its cxittciicc. The I'rusidcmR.exMi ll*. llic rresitlflll 
assumed il to exist, liccuuse the rouiiir>- hail 
hoon invaded and blood luid been spilled oii 
Amcricsin soil. This assumption lie pnxii- 
catiRl ou die ground fiat die Rio del Norte 
was the western boun lar)- of Texas; but he 
alleged that the .Mexicans had crossed tliat 
boundary—had come lo tte Ameri.-au side 
--whicli he affirmed was nu iirrastun; ami 
me wur having teen thus eiilorcd iiixm, he 
'd likewise that it should be
csublished ns the irnuudary betw 
country and Mexico, it would lead
.................. ..R.-RI-0 that it siiouiu
prosecuted m reference to the claims of 
cilixcus. The act of Congress dicbring 
that war had teen made by the Kcniihlic of 
Mexico, recognised the Rio del Norte to he 
die western teundary of'J'rxos, and affirmed 
llial die erossing of iluit river hy die iWexi- 
rans was an act of invasion. Hence, both 
tte Executive ami Lepslativc branches of 
this Govcrniitcni were eoiiuniltcd to the 
bet dial dw Rio Del Norte was tte western 
boundary of Texas, and di.at the crossing 
^ It was an invasion on die part of die 
Mexicaiw. rhese were clirariy primaiy ob- 
•ir**;. ®“*’ '** "commending the war. the 
PrewdeiU mommended that it be proseeutrtl 
for the objects which he had already men­
tioned; among which was that of indemnity 
loonTcmxcns—anohjpet wlikh, Uwttgh not
aiiu „ u lu le  ton per- ,i._-_____ , .............................
pones, nnd U it .l.n.ild lend u .. 11-ra.i.iom pejee.
those reqiusiiions! And here, again 1 am “i?* ®“‘'‘ ouldunavoid. 
not fol^preparcd to pronora!:; ro^i^ St t 
for It requires a morcaccurale acquaintance foSaSltv ^ P 
with the eountrv. or more acnirme military »>: «po" penalty, yclour p.oneere
knowledge diaii i possess to determine iIk l»"
question. But. while I do not feel myself
prepared wi-Ji llic necessary information to l‘„ I*'"*/'"* approved hy cxpcn-
pronounce upon tliis widi accuracy, I am *. • ««vcrnmcnt
prepared to suggest a line which cmbrncra *7 out of die
• of diose considerations as ^ly ,jer- KobS l^m '
Stand the wishes of the Executive, as inter- 1®™ «hc Itetanathc lands they claimed to 
preied to us by die ehairraan of the Con.-
mittee on Foreign Relations, it is such a ^ «“v popn'**
............. . «>—“ notniir a few years we would be involved
.............J,
oiyci iuc .L. .,,........
n sufficient consc of war iititicli; yet, being 
in^d in war, it appeared! to him rai^t 
prepay be made one of tte eauscs for 
which the war slrauld be proaeeuud, that 
m of difference niiglii he settled.—i^ura- m lun u u t U  
rh« wore the three objects of the war.
_ But, eoBtimied Mr. CaLuonx, d.; Prest- 
^t now further reMnmemb duu tte wqr 
bo proBoeutod in order to obtain indeinni^ 
for the expenses of die war iisdf. *l'hM 
ean, however, in no sense be - ” *’
as one of the primary objects of tlie war 
Iboqgh it may te said to be a legilimaft 
pidicy; for it can never te sup|insed that a 
couiilry would enler upon a u arfor the mereurE.''K........
.jic vi^wis lur wnien me war was de- 
Tte in».,io« h.,i,* te«p.l™,Jy 
il. It Win establish as onr Imundnry
VI iiuu war. i iioia. ilicii, Mr. President— 
such being Ibe ohjecls of tlie wur—that all 
these objects for wte li it was declared ran 
te acroinpliBed by taking a defensive posi-
tmn. Two of then, liave been alrearlv involve me smaiien amount m men. hb.
Aorouglily effected. The invasion hqs cessary for its defence. And here the line wc'will mc“i‘'iI“.V
repelln iV'w i(''est^
Del Norte froti . _____ _
ample means of ill- _:,r,
____ jiofd - •- ‘
!0f
sourci-; nnd it gives us ______
dcinnity even if die cost o  tte war itself be 
regarded as one o  its ol.jects, which, with ' ®“ 
my impression, I am very far ‘ir from connic-
The next and i<
•Kvii nqiruvu ny iwo Dnuiant victone 
Bwtel Norte is teld from its source 
iMffi as tte American bmmdarv-; a sito>lc
inave indicnieupretcms an excdlenl aspect 
It wUI te near lo the smded pons of Texas, 
wlKfc, upon, an emcnreitey. the forceTne-raouto I K .a n oon s .v ingle ltctc, upon, an e enreney the foreerne-
Mexiera soMter .foes not remain wiilnn our ccssmy to defend it. ate iw^sions for Aora Ri.rh7-.i::Li‘*““ ^il* r ......
tomtory; and such has lieen the success of forces, eon bc,th be expcdltensiv raised ami hold all the 
miraTOs.foai wc have not only acquired thrown upon die pointwhere thiy a^^need-
selves. Mexico was otic of Ac greatest 
problems arooii^ nations, and, in Ids opin- 
um, Ihe true pidicy of this country- was, not 
to repress her power, but, on the contrary, 
to render her strong nnd capable of snstain-
ing all those relations which might exist be- , „„vcniiDcni naviiw nirarnwHi tivm
Iwccit her and other tmlioiw. He held that were cantored not leu
«i»«ns«'h" Il »o,lJ te m
. ;te ■!"»■» » 'I." pro-
.WilJ Ko'™lte,‘ErC,Kte*- Itel tte line
ite means of sera '
u.iwv<,ii liiv iwu cuumrics. Anu 
he w<wia go furthen he would say that it 
slioiilil Ik such a line as woiffil deprive Mex- 
i'-o in the smallest possible degree of her 
resources and her stretch; for, whte wc 
eoiisulicil mirowniiitcresis mcstahlishingn 
defensive liiw, w c should not overlook what 
was due lo Mexico. He liidd llial we 
ouglii lo be just and liberal towards Mexico, 
not only because she was our neighbor; not 
only beeuasc she was a sister Republic; not 
only because site was euiiilous now-, and 
ever Ins Seen ciuiifous, of imitating our ex­
ample in the estuUlishracnl of free iusiitu- 
tioiis; not o«dy lieeaiise s]ic was, next to 
ourselves, tte greatest Power upon this 
contmeut. amidst ail the Powers iliai had 
grown up from Spanish or oilier European 
origin; though these are higli <-nnsi<lcraiiona 
w-lueh every American ««ht to fiiel, andr iii u m  «Ho« li t tfmi^,>8S, eoutiuning Ids recommendutidn C'c K
that Congrera should make war, for the »•’•••*» every generous ami sympathetic 
o  i  I   his foe*, yot there were others
<lu> .k... I.i ■.-......I__ ._L. ' _r____I_____ :_______ ..
..j ...~ ...,.,1..-...^ , nm i.ih; VI ovtr.uuu 
auniinlly, and soon the increase would bo 
equal to 1,000,000 annually. WiA Ais 
swelling population, they desired no settled 
cciumry ; what they wanted was space in 
winch to extend llKinselTes. Tliis very 
reason, that would make that part of ite 
coiinuy valuable to us, would render it of 
Itiile advantage to Mexico. Her population 
was ncariy stationary. It was scarcely ad­
vancing at all. It pi^haps would not in­
crease Iwo million in iwonlv years. Sofar 
irom being an advantage to Mexico, Acn. a 
waste emmlry of that deseriptioii would be 
?tly oppostto. So great an intervening 
c teiivecn Mexico and hcrdistaiii prov- 
...... of California must be excecdinglv in-
contTiiicnr. California was, in fort, lis re­
mote from the city of Mexico as il was from 
New Oriemw. and liuic less distant Aan il 
was from Washington in regard to facility of 
mtcreourse. New Mexico was much near­
er to us than it was to Ac settled parts of 
Mexico. This remoteness of her provinces 
not be otherwise iIiaii a source of 
annoyance to Mexieo.
w the history of
lately cut off; Ae hofc the
m»8 may be i i i  tir „.„„ 
few mouite, when our position siiaN hat, .........biiuh imvc
^ been taken, and our pomis of defence ort-ii- 
picd, thus effecting a saving of from fifteen 
to twenty millions of dolhrs a year. Fur­
ther taxes will nolte rcquirwl; the credil 
............... will Ibe iminediutely 
which
11 wra a remarKaMc tact m  i   
this continent thav for the first time, Ae ab- 
engines had been pressing upon Ac popoh- 
lion <ff Biiropean extraction. Tte Indians 
had been premng upon the descendants of 
Ac Spanish population m Mexico, who. 
thought they were cerlainlv brave enough for 
Aetr own defonen, yet the jiMilimsy of tte
_—■-^n;ivianr, r, ,--------- ui whs imr-
Thc object of the meeting teiiw to exmes« “>• * h'm punished, and if Aero ain’t 
Ac sentiment of Ac Whigs of tte county in teve been b«n n black snake at
rdation to Aeir next candidate for Con- ‘l«o «•"»« witlnn lwer.u--sevcn rods 
gress. E. W. Hawkins, W, II. Turbin and •"«*” «•<! te elevated hia li.i in .
J. A. Ritchey were appomicd a commillce
----------- - -------- oxpresaive of tte object
of Ihe meeting who having retired a short 
tunc, returned wiAAefoUuing report, which 
was unanimously adopted:
Your Cmninittec .-ipproacli the subject 
referred lo them willi diffidence. Tlic im­
portance ami polilii-al character of the Dis­
trict, and the claims of so many gentlemen 
qualified for even higher trusts considered 
—all render ite subject embarrassiiw. Of 
some of onr mibarrassmeni, Imwevcr wc 
are relieved, by recommending, as wc at 
once do, that any sentiment this day expres-
.OT r n i n n r. tr
ImcMlheExecutiveiisclfconakreTaaproi*. V •"'IT0. o™. Tte ,te.„ 1 -w
oiiu cTnu-auiiis UD u>me nkss nf ite ? *’*V for iJr purpose .. —“SI,".”' Er.t -'i'i- “’■“-ssr™
x.uM a, iiB iKOHj. ivow, i propose
to exainiiM this line in reference to the con- 
SMleranons which 1 teve already laid down .
as being diose which ought to govern us in . ‘I" adoption of
ifotcrmining upon a line of defence. another line, if a better could be found, he
la Ae first place, it will cnaUc us to fid- ^«ron.«nending Aai
contrary, he would hold il as : On the means of- r........... .. ............. u v “ "**“'*• ®'.te R.C ., .„. s




.. . V.. lamx. VJ IIL-,^UUilK;, HC
ready; and we arc leady not only 
Ite question of buaiuUn-, Iml to 
honestly, jiteraily, nnd (airly; to
ite. ,1,0 “p.'rzf,'tf ,te”„Er^r,,.jrrf,z."te
involve Ac smdlcst amount of means ne- such as to afford us any advantage over you
..............principles by wAich teVo^lXte
goTcrooJ. Ill toa treaty wiA Mexi.ro.
, HiiiaKjricB WHICH ne nacinow in 
. which could bo held widiout too 
sacrifice of men and money. He 
.1.--------- .. .condition in whichiHTuieu me woiiiu then on Ae same co i li
arSESsi
of this Government 
strengtlK!ned, and tte »>nrn si
of us haw so much at lieart, and wliicli we 
risking Ac enjoyment of-I mean free 
Jo—nny m a sliori time te sceurcil.and 
... successful ofierainn, as it lias already 
liccn fora slioil ihnc in Great Britain, whore- 
It lias shown itself a most fruitful stwrcc of 
pnwperily.
But il may te said tlni Mexico will hidd 
out. I think not. 81k will see that wc 
have undertaken a task which weean per­
form; that our strcngtli is adequate logo 
ihrotgfh wiA il without hoianl and without 
difficulty. She wiU see that she is a great 
tewr, and she will see Ast if she persists, 
instead ofliaving compensation for any part
m addition to this, die minds of the people 
of .Mexico will te tuniud into a Afll-reni 
chaniK-l. Ttey now consider this war as 
a war of religion and a war of races, and 
every toitc is bmredinto strong resistance. 
If the eoursc I have indiRiicil bo pursued, 
the people of Mexico seeing itet Acir reli­
gion 18 not to te disturbed, nor their rare 
likely to be overthrown, every thing will 
ce its natural courae. They will become 
...ore regardful of iteir mteraal coiwcms 
than of external, and in a lilOc lime, in my 
opinion, a scttlemcnl will te brought idmin, 
and peace pcnnancntly cstabUslic.1.
A tall, rav-booed countryman (foWfAitl 
like an Imfia-nAbcrbsl mtoihxrRccBrder’s 
office ycsterifoy morning. wiA’ his liead 
^ne up in a bkmd-slained towel. Irbm; whicli 
flowed a sanguinarr stream, crimsoning hi* 
fnec a^ broad, expansive shirt collar.— 
About his neck was a large table cloA or 
sfiw lucked under his shirt collar, floating
,U ,™,™ . . ™,
B„ teppo.. .te .,.™,d tet .id, ,te tal.
------  ---
A waris tte le^i! Wc w>U k-re ,.—.CTpdtnBT^ or a war wiAout huxard. a > 
looking much more like peace than war, so 
far os we aroconcCTned. This policy will 
enaWo us to sustain the small mililary force 
whicli we Shull require, widi but small ex- 
pense to Ais country. It will do more; il 
wiU place us on terra Jtrmof it will enable 
ns to see tte light which is now oliscureil by 
the impenetrable cloud Aa( hangs over us, 
[coKci.(iDxii m oim kext.] 
mjjor'Vuhn p. caik^
At a meeting of the whigs of GaBalw iroun- 
ly, at Warsaw, on Monday, ilie 8A day of 
Februar)-, 1847. being County Court day, 
Gkoboe M. Chuj), Esq., was appointed 
land Dr. H. M. 8mrH,Neerctary,
AibI rr»m Arir emgreisi idiiii<rs (kiwe 
•nwniiabtymrB ofoirt;
At ber deep voice iho <|eni| n.,dy.
Jby bmics atr cl,itli'<l and live,—
And Inried joys revive.
When a'tf ifit* riNM'. msNy a ►hide 
nr Bsddcuiilg rnitiplx «t(nt«.
Or lhe<finnt <l preMnI l<i (tescul 
I» rtOplineu Kvrals,
She ope. ter easkel, aist a cfoild 
W ehemng perfirrae ■trtuiOi,
Till with a lifted brort u« licod 
IV- piratani land of diraim.
Make Wends of pitem menjory,
Oh! y..uiig IDU. in thy prirm-.
AibI uilb her ji-Hcls lirij;lil and rare, 
»irich ilie hoaMH rime;
Vet ir tbon mockest ber.iU, wreds, 
Atriaermidherhowew, 
tVII send a pnison ibroogh Ay ve'ns, 
foliA-sdieuIra<»ba.,„.
Mate ftrenls a petrel roemery.
Oh! maidm, in thy bloom,
AibI hind ter lo ihimr inmost heml.
JJeri r.! itedsysor gtociin;
For sorrow snfteneth into joy 
Itencaih ber wvbI luhltine.
And the immortal robes can woii-c 
From the frail ihreoik of Time-,
THBCUTDIRBCr.
•• i"«ir (I a,„| ;.....W.. ,ui Bai«iu,aau UK lllouu (I bad. 1 expected I was a gon,, 
grabbcil Ite feller by Ae throat
a rush to wlicre I s^ an nru... ......
• It tlie other niggers all g,,| ^
...c and hiRitel me mu of Ac sh. , 
te„.ral Rd l,dp ted ; l<dlm., !„ .'i "<
1.. , I never In., my ,.nl. „„ ,,,„n 
Bendcnnn mid I ,,„| J 
,.p tere; nnd ,.em 1„^ j,,,. J
So .nyn^. ,,„ mok r.oa, ,,,. 'S'
pieec nr l,m .dm,, . ;
broad ami an iiwh m Icnsib and dm “ ^ 
the iiiauiimiied ptccc^ori.T 
Heenrfer’, denk. Hn,. ,,r^nodnkSd", 't 
ve„.fcg„,.,y tenrfmm ^keU''I
1.0. hn.e eieond n .non, lively
doinc In teh„ld i.,nn ,l.d die pn.l,„ i,i"
S“.™ t
The unforhiiinfe barber protested tl 
circumstance was as aeciOentel as . .1- ’ 
lutie, but Ac unhappy man who h-ul 
;™.,ed nf ,l,i. S; pmpnSn-
Jn..ie«,.l,Rk';:,';Le”rdlV”^^^rf ...own nanr., Tl.oH»,„rier,cvi,l™.
.''i • "Mlnnyhol,
kU. 11 U IlIUC too lUl lot tl 
can peoplc-.^AI O. Ftcflytmr.
We copy Ite foUow'fo^iiite^^ n„d
SLi*; from i
... tte w
blood, ruiiowing mm in rapid succession 
were three iregroes, the foremost of wlioni 
was m his shirt sleeves and *m nm Sl barcAcaded 
and had cvidcndy been assated in his ad- 
vent by the ndvemrtious circumstance of the 
coumrymaii’s hand closelyami firmly eluirh- 
Kig hi8_ cravat and shirt coUar, and with a 
dciciraiacd purpose Aal would have mode 
him black in the face if N.vlure liendf ted 
lit been teforelnnd in Ac field.
“Is Acre law in Ais office, iodte, „. 
am I Ihercf Is blood to te sj^i and Ac 
> clar or nolf” inquired the eoun-offender go ...................... cvk.,,.
Iryman, and as lie Ad so he gesticulated by 
cr backwani and forward-
■••R-BBBooiui;i, moving 
iIk desk before him.




Tne ExBiArio* of the Biikw.—tv 
ei^bMmn of the pupil* of AeKeniunKylo- 
siin.twfr for Ae Blind. #hich took place fo 
^ Uepresentatives llaW, on yesterdav cve^ 
mg, was AemostinieratitHall,  y e n.—3. — •—•Jfertoting occasion of the
«te»n, ted il Ite hijte.. ,I,-E„
gmifylng lo Ite I.IBI vooco.,* ,k.„o„
once ite come I .iy t  
of me! and s f st a rmra.
“ Wtei has he doner asked tte Ke^. 
er—Mhas te stnwk you!"
“1 shoukln'l think te taA” repiird ....
complaiDairi WiA asurdoniegrin-^if he ted 
te would u’l liev been here; but he’s done a 
worse thing—Ik’s maimed me. Tliis 
here’s whal he's done to mo—may the cv- 
lasiin* and ctmlinual blaze of tte devil’s 
kitchen fire brilc every atom of grease out 
of his confounded black-walnut hide}”
Willi the expression of Ais dcmoifiae 
wUh Ac eomplainani proceeded to unfold
c n c  
^ by Gallatin, shall be effectual only with 
the consent of our friends clscwtere tlirough 
out the District.
JoiiN P. Gaiaes, fwsidcs that he is onr 
neighbor and friend, we confess is just that 
sort of man Aat wc love to' honor: and accor- 
Ang to oiir judgment is just the tnim for the 
times and tte occasion. Wc always know 
the place where to find him, and always find 
him in die right place. He has mind etimigh 
to think /or himtrlf: a rare virtue in Ais 
demagogueing age. He has mmd cim>^ to 
think right, and he has mind enough to dare 
do what is right in the face of storm, baffie 
and death. From poverty, with his own 
hard, rough hands, he has carved his own 
shining way of good and gfoiy- 
mtrj—ever, and at a moments
the bloody towel dial imnd tiis gwy locks, 
and disclosed a mass of coogu&ied Mood 
and hair cAppings covering his left car.
»Look here, sir!” te exclaimed—"and 
the strong man wept w ilw biltciiRes of 
Ills hearU'
“You have been stalibed, siri” said the 
Recorder. "Officer take that Mack fellow 
into custody.”
“No, sir,” said he of Ac rueful
Thou canst not 
shrivdied and
bright and „. ,
to his coi trj- ............... ............
warning, ready for any and every emergen- 
cy^itecabinei,capitolorcamp. YonwiU
BVABV B,hR«. £n.i___________ .every where find him most em^lically i
a/M»AR tn k— .A,.__ I____JGo to him II nighl.afterahard snd 
tpfoMgh,long day s labor at the ]ifo g , and consult 
him on great and Afficnll qustioiis of law 
and government, and wiA a flaah of hisclcar 
miiidhewilltaUraweabout Aoeebws Aan 
the men that mode item.” And they say 
that alAoi^i taken, as he was, but a few 
months ago from Ae plough lianAc, he
Ac camn and had been a General from hia 
boj-hood. Wo ranelude by proposing Ae
Jlteohed, That the Whigs of Gallatin 
to the people of this Distiici, tte,--------- ..._ vt HUB inawK m
name of Major John P. (Sainzs as n suitable 
candidate to-represent item in Ae ikxI 
CmtgrcBB,
It was ordered Aat these proceRAngs Ik 
)HibUshed in Ac Whig papers of the Dis. 
iei. GEO. M. CIIII.D, C’A’m 
H. M. ^TM, See'g.
A member of the Mexican Congress lias 
proposed to iliat body, u> prohibit the expor­
tation of gefld and silver during the war 
with the United Elates.
wte. I wdk tlie 
qiiin wh>l I,..™. wonh, .ini a pk«™,„i
body would accuse you of such a crime?” 
inquired the Recorder in amusement.
“ Why, iKcauie Aal euis there has gin 
me Ac mark, and if there’s law in the j^r- 
ish I want i c e m
..A.iiuanvu, ami nere; tnurv-ri
chased. Some of llicir speciiteus 
very beautiful.
That bcamifol song. “Oh! I am Wi»I,' 
was sung in Ae course of ilm evmii^ hy 
little girt, and there was a plaintive mdodv 
in her voice, which brutal Ibe tsar of syni- 
partly and affection to tte eye of cverv one 
present. Is rticrc imkrod a heart in tl» 
laml which does not respond to Ac pruyrc 
«f “ Pity oh! Pity the poor Mind child!”
CUITIVATION OF THK GraFE.—TllC fol­
lowing letter from Mr. 8prii^.oflllinois,to 
the Editors of Ac LouisvUlc Journal and 
Didbir Farmer, wA be interesting in the
--11V, Bi  ranc i me ni im counicn- 
mte, .lidii,« hi, h.«l nnv>.r.U; uj m-
mg abslrmtiy at a reporter.
..OI.----------hake your gorv locks at me!
say Aat/Ad it!” eaclaim 
r^s^MTrtkingtotick like a
N0, sir; I don’t. I don’Tsaid Ae coun­
tryman—“mAody struck me; but I’ll tell 
you just how it happened, and he’ll find 
afove I get Arot«h that he’s ketrhed the 
wrong pig by tte ear. My har’d got rather 
long, and when I seed a streaked pule siidt- 
m out afore a door, I rtm^t I would go 
in and have about a pomid and a half took 
off. WelhAia ere varmint told me he’d 
cut it, and I aot down. Tte first Aing he 
did was to tie me up in Aia sheet, so lighr 
that I coiddH’t breathe sea’cely. 1 Md 
him to cal i( short bdiind, and if he'd a 
shaved it he emddi/rtere tooh it off nigter 
to the skull; but I Adn’t mind lhati ’cause 
I knowed it would grow By’nAy he 
cum to trimmm il off round Ae cars, and 
eveiy now and then I’d feel the sharp pints 
of his scissors jobbed into me. Il mw a 
cold chill run Arough me, and I told the 
feller to be keerfut or he’d he^my eyes out; 
hut he knowed he’d got me tight, and kept 
on. Myharmnt none of tte silkiest,’cause 
it amt accustomed to no psnic'lar trainin’ 
ami don’t get grease often, and il was <ron- 
siderahfo labor to brush it out. By’n-hy te 
got lo cornin’ Ac scientifies dost to my left 
car. and ftist te’d gin a snap, and then he’d 
rattle rtie scissors as if he was a Irvin’ to nil 
away the air instead of har. This sort of 
scKiwv made me shiver jnst as if 1 had die 
chills and fever on me. and I kept a-winkhi* 
and Uiiikin’ for fear he’d poke rtic pints in­
to my <-yc. I told him to let me be. tlial
■ai  
v...™.a„,r8 ofAcgrapc. Wehavcsccnibc 
effect of chip manure aud soap suds upon 
(ho growA of young grape vines, and re- 
commend the experiment to such of our 
readers as are disposed lo indu^ in ite 
luxury of fine grapes.—Ed. Herald.
Aldion, Illinois, Dec. 19, ISJa 
Gentlemen: When reading in ih 
valor an article "
VI uiiB UH.UU insuiiilion, wiA a (fora—ia 
affbctiomie mieresi.—It was our good for- 
tone to hear the first great effort, made m 
Ac ftoor of (Ik IliA in whieli the chihircn 
were examroed or yesterday, in favor of 
tedding un an institution wiAin our omi 
Stale, and under Ae gnardionship of o« 
own people, for the education of Ae blin.l. 
Well do wc remember iho eloqueot and 
earnest appeals of Uk speaker in fin er of 
Aosc for wtera “ihcre is no day—bikI Ibr 
-riiuin all, all is darkness.” *l’o Ac linaor 
of onrStato, be it said, ilioro appeals were
m Ite fiftli year of iia exisiericu, and iis «uc- 
» fongcr problcmatiea]; its urefol-
----- --— very elcariy demonstrated by ihe
exhibition on vesicrday.
Y Writing, artlimctie, geography
ate algebra, they exhibited n preBy 
which excited tlie woteer and won the ad- 
miration of all. lo music, too. which is 
justly esteemed an important branch in the 
education of Ae l.liiMf, Ae pupils of Mr. 
PalKn have made tte most asionisluiig pro­
gress. Music feom Ae lips of thiwt' poor 
liAe girls seemed doubly sweet. Every 
rtiuw emmecied with Ae exercises was io 
the fiigliest d<^ ereAlatdc to boili tutor 
ate pupils.
S^imens of ihe varioH articles nianu- 
fucluml by Ac tend children of the Insii- 
■tiiina »B,a a.kii.;..^ cagctly put-
________ ........ . Culti-
llie effects of guati" on 
Atd.
»«K» u w on m cnc t ti i o
tte grape vine, which you have reimhlish 
i was almost induced to send you :ia ac­
count of my experience in iu culiivafinn, 
last season.
In Ac spring, Ainking Ae Ea*‘ “ 
ray house a good place for wme favonie 
dahlias, 1 dug up a hosier, deep, thivr feet 
wide, raised a plank six Aches, which I liUed 
wiA chip manure on ihe top, and, during 
Ac drought, watered well wrA soap^ds. 
I had loo mucl. of my dahlias, die first 
flowers were very while, but ttey outgrew 
stakes of twice the usual lengA, nnd a high 
wAd broke them to pieces. In the bonkr. 
however, were Iwo grape vines whicli- >« 
cultivating, I never Aought .:f, llicy h^in? 
prevAusly borne such ]>oo)- insipid hran- 
ches, and were so subject to sroi 'hai I 
grudged them Acir'pnmAg and nafling w 
Ae house. This season 1 never saw r»vh 
a crop of grapes, of improved flavor, and, 
Aoogh moot of Ae grapes A Ac noightet- 
hood spotted, mine were free from i<- 
When piuning, last spring, I left a fc» 
- ’ that had dniw to a oilive
or shade and e
■ ttet I had my",rei,4rr;
thorn planted near f . 
and llie consequence 
thorn loaded wiA fincu.-j-,.
[y remark, no one, with a liiltc care snd at- 
icniioo, need be wiAont a supply <>f teh 
grapes, if he poiscsscs only a small y«rd 
adjoining his house. Some Gennsn-1**' 
me, some years ago, the cliicf dijccihn m 
our soil here for Ac cultivation of the 
was, that il was too rich, ate Aal if W"*™ 
anything, sand and gravel would he N*': 
hut I think I have mseovered iJiat a htd'* 
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j. srniiic ciiinntis, tnirtt.
towrille, eel.ru.ry22.l847.
To-D.tv—The birthday of WASiilNopx, 
i>fiiUt)fvliiTislual asMH-iatioiia. ’Flic mimlof 
an Anrrieaii iwtrim. "P»" “» 
renre.ipiumlly reverts to dial virtuous epoch 
i„ ihc bisutry of his country. w1«'H the 
leronps of our forcCiiUers brought from com- 
..aralive olweiirily, iltc l.r^icsl exemplar of 
lous iiatriolisni, liie anualsor time hare
yet produced.
The vindication of her rights, and ilw .firm 
establishment of ReiHiWican frocilom res­
tored him to Ids lovcl huine. UivcsUal of 
™«-rr, .ml .HI." in.®nl. Imi *-
vated in ilie gralimdc and alTcclcon of hi* 
fellowtiuscn*, a* high alwvc every odicr 
n„n, as is the mountain wliieli is at onec 
bis nionuinent ami his grave, ahtive the val- 
of the majMlfe river, wliieUfiow* alii* 
base.
ftlorolhan Haifa ccniury has elapsed since 
he died; yet tlic progress of cirilisntiim. the 
ciiliivaiion of virtuous principles, contihifc to 
nilaritc ilic awa of Id* fame, and eerry in- 
telln i. siiflieicnily cnrighteiicd to grasp the 
„wr,Jf of his hislorj-, pys wining homage 
To Ids tineqnalleJ greatness. The friend* df 
rtiiwniJ liberty, throughout the world have 
4'iiiliriinnl his memory a* a liigti acniimont 
ill their heart*, and tradition, fbresialing tilO 
2>11ice of history, tcarhcfl each little prjiller,
liy|i ilic name of WAstnxoroN.
Crowned licadsarc bowed with invohin- 
bry respei* to hi* eharaeter. Even ilie Bm> 
.fiuror orilussia. the most absolute rnoiiah:!) 
ill Europe, w:i* prodigal in his thanks in the 
New Eagl.vul lioy, who presented Idinwitli 
an acorn from a tree which grew nca 
grave of The “Failier of his Country.
We lay lu-forc our readers, lo-duy, <hc 
first part of Mr. Calhoun’s spcm-li, nijidc 
pending dm discussion of “the llwec million 
bill,” as il is railed, but is more properly an 
•i xpressiion of his views upon the wltole 
siil'jn i if iho war with Mexico.
It is iii^portant, a* indicating the wishes 
W iiic.v.i,4icm wingoflhcdo.,K.rracv.or, 




On SaUinhiy (iltc ISili iiul.) the Senate 
was engaged until a late hour, disrussing 
the resolutions intruJured by Mr. Yulec, ol
Florida, on iltc Ww! 
pelling the Editor*, and keporlcrs of the 
Union from the floor of tlm Senate cham­
ber. Tlie former for publishing an aru-lc 
signed “Vindicator,” eharuiierixing tlic 
role of lltti Senate uimn the bill giving the 
I’resideitl j»owcr to appoint ofiicers for die 
1 On^nmeiils rerriitly authorized to be raised, 
a “.Vcirican I icfory”—the latter for makng 
a partial and iiiqusi report of the Senate’* 
pnieeedings, of the Dili of Fobniajy, upon 
die l» regiment bill.
The rcsohilions were advoratwl by Mr. 
Wvseolt .and other*, as nceesrary to sustain 
Ihc dignity of llic Senate, and vindicate it* 
cliaraeter from a niielinns elia^e,
'l*lic opiKmcutsof die
Tin delcftnincrl apirit of it
by ^o^hc^^ members of the House 
t>l' HepTiwehtalivc.s, to the annexation of 
any poriro^. ^.Mexico to the United Stole*, 
wiiluiutilic “Wilmot proviso” (excluding 
slavery front iQiunils,) lias convinced South­
ern Siiiicsinen, that the day* of Northern 
men with Sunih^rn principles, ore past.—> 
The annexniiort i)( Texas has prcvenled 
.my iuimcdiaic ftjkfrelieiision of Nurihcrn
n liib donate, and she pro* 
fi rs If puiise in her present position, rather 
in-f. liHZard another iioublful contest upon 
a siilijiri so exi iiing to her population, 
dial w liHi must cuter in ihli dinnission of 
a me.isurc of amicxaliim.
Tlir free trade p.ilic y irt (lie administra. 
tion so dear tii ilir South, uiiuif be abandontol 
ju.si in propnriion w the iherease of the pub­
lic debi, Thirsc hints contain tlic key to 
Mr. t^alhoun’s opporiiionio thewar policy 
of Mr. Polk. The speech i* a very able 
one. and will be eom-liidcd ih Mir next paper.
Mr. Kiicliie, thiiK.r of the Washinr
Ton L’liifti, seems very indignant at his 
4'ulsioii Irum die Sviiale Oiamlicr. He de- 
ii->iiiie<-« tlip four dumocratii: Senators wlio 
vfUd for his expulsion, ak traitors—says 
tlic) liavc rorwed a coalition Witli tlic Fed 
rraliKln, to break down the administra- 
iifii anJ finally says lie wifi appeal from 
tlic .s'caic 10 the people.
Docs the vcncwblc editor Wean that . 
in bre iking Inn down, iliey wiU destroy die 
\dminisiration?
M •• learn from the Clermont Conricr dial 
ii'ii than 5,000 persons attended the fu- 
ni ra| <i|' Brig. Uen. Hamer at Get 
"i> 'bmday. He was hurietl with Masonic 
kuiitirt, in atrordanec with bis dying 
'imm. i4,.>rj oration by D. T. Disney, 
Eaqr., of Cinrimiati.
The Irish rehefban.^he Htdliday slreel 
I’birHra. Baltimore, is said to have been I 
' "'> =’fr»iir. Ufiwewi six and «c>l.
» persniK u-PTc in attendance.
their |Ki8sage upon the ground, that tlicy 
were eidciilalcd, if passed, to dcslrny ilic 
the liberty of Uic 
mir liberties'
Upon motion, ilie resolution expelling 
Reporters was nrork mil, and that expell. 
ing Ihc Editor* of the Union passed.
Messrs. Callioun and Bmlrt, of South 
’Carolina, and WcscoUand Ynlce, of Florida, 
voting for it* passage.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
On Saturday (the laili in*t.) the House 
of Rcprescntolivc* uxrc engaged in the dis- 
cussion of the Three Million Bill;—for 
placing that amount of money in the hands 
of President Polk to aid him in hi* negoti- 
atioiW for peace with Mexico. On ilw 15ih 
(Monday.) dte hill was passed in a very 
full house, by a vote of 110 to lOG, with 
with the Wilmot proviso included, prohib. 
itiiig slavery wilhiu the limits of any Icrri*^ 
lory which may be ceded by Mexico to the 
Uiiilcil Stales in the caiablishmcnt of 
bouiiilury; or in the scttlenientof indemnity 
due Antcrican citizens.
3* We licard a Son of Tcinpcranee die 
other day expressing Ills admiration for 
Gtm. Taylor, remarking that il was grcally 
incrcaswl by licariiig ofhis Temperance for 
the last twenty yoars.
»• "wored to us dial he ouglil to lie 
ported for ikue maniicsu..g ui. 
deni spiriU.
nrTlicTcncrabIc John g. Adams upon 
Burning his seat in Congress, after liis pro­
tracted illness, was received by members of 
all parlies With the most profound respect. 
His hcalthj* sp^cn of awslil! fedde.
or Tlic Slate Prison, at Auburn, N. Y., 
cleared, hSl year, over ami above all expen- 
* «10,428,60.
rORRlUW NflTVIii 
TJic following aerount of the opening of 
the British Parliament, is from the United 
Slates Gazette and North American of 
Pliiladelphia:
Parliatncnt was opened on Tuesday, Jan- 
I in |M!r*on, with 
. . Every avnilable
place, Iwih in the Imdy of the house of
“I liavc likewis.
Irelraf V«, will p,.wi,c, i„
1*™"“’?) exciicmimt, an opporiunilv for 
taking a dwpMswnato suney ol‘ tlic social 
evils which alRicl that portioiiof the united 
kingdom. Various mcastirca will be laid 
licforc you, which if adopted by Parliament, 
may tend to raise the great mass of people 
m eonitorl, to promote agrieullure, and to 
lessen Ilie pressure of dial comr .udo,i for 
lami which has been the fruitful source ol 
crime ami misery.
“The marriage of die Infunla Iwouisa Fer­
nanda of Spain to the Duke dc Muiitj 
sier has given rise to a eorrespuiidencc 
tween my Govcnimenl wkI those of France 
and S|Kiiii.
“Tiio extinction of the free Stale of Cra­
cow has nppcarcnl to me to ho so manifest a 
violation of the treaty of Vienna, that
imicd that a protest against that 
act slioulil be delivered to the courts Vi­
enna, Pelcrsbiiig, and Ucriin, wlmdi were 
panics to it. (topics of diese several pa- 
per* will be laid before vou.
“1 cniertoin confi.leiil’hope* that the hos­
tilities in the River Pbita, which liavc so 
long inbimiplcd commerce, may *oo;i be 
tcnuiualcd; and my cflbrls in eonjunclion 
wiili those of the King of the French, will 
be earnestly directed to that end.
“My relations generally with ibreign 
Power* inspire me with the fullest c ' 
deiKic of peace.
“Gentlemen of the House of Comm 
“1 have directed tlic estimates to be pro- 
parcti with a view to provide for the effi- 
ctcifcy of the public service witli a due re-
“I have ordered every rcqniekc prepara­
tion to he made' foV patting into operation 
the aclof Ihc last scssioK of Fartiaracnt for 
the csiubiishment of local (mtirt* for the re­
covery of small debts. It is my hope that 
the enforcement of civil r%ht* in aR parts 
of the cuunir>' to which the act relate* ih'ay, 
this measure, be materially facilitated.
“I r.-commend to your alleniion measure* 
which will be bid before you for im{woviiig 
the health of towns, an olijcci the impor* 
mrc of which you will not fail to apprcci- 
...e.
“Deeply sensible of dfc blessings which, 
after a season of calamity, have been so of­
ten vouehsafed to diis nation by a euperin- 
I confide tliGse impor*
your care,- in a foil convic- 
discussions Will be guided by
lortls and in the galleries, 
fore licr Majesty arrived. 
Alinnsi .ill the
rciipiwi lie-
li i all t i; meiiihers of die rnrps di- 
lihtmiliqtie, in<-liiding the Count dc Si Ati- 
Inire, were present.
The (Jneen having sealed herself, desired 
the lords to be neated. 'I'hc " 
ere then, according lociisipm,
to appear at the bar to hear the speech read. 
'J'lio Speaker, atteiidnvl bv several members 
ic love •of the II -cil .It the bar.—
There was the usual' rush and scramlile 
for front places.
The speech was then handed by the Itord 
(JhauccI ■ .
to read it with her usual admiralile ciciir- 
ness and cmplmsis. It was as follows:
fjfrdi a»ul Genllemen:
it is with the deepest concern that upon 
your again assembling I have to call youi 
atlcutioii to the dcitrlli of provisions which 
prevails in irehnd and in parts of Scotland.
“Ill Ireiand csjiecially, llic loss of llie usu­
al food of the people lias liecn (lie cause of 
severe sufferings, of disease, and of greatly 
creased inorlaliiy among the poor classes. 
"Outrages have become more frequent, 
. . ; and the
•n rendered un-cliie/ly dircirtetl against properly transit of jirovisions has lice  rein 
safe in some parts of the eountrj-.
“With a view to mtiigalc these evils, very 
large numbers of men have been cm|doycd 
and received wages in |mrsuaner of an act 
passed at the last session of Pn
Some devtolions from that .-lei, which have 
by the Itord l.ieulenant inI ........... n.-iu III Hill iiu iiei. <M...iw*ijobu i.j ji,: 2.1.111 i iL*uu:ii;xiii m
1 hiuidr.-,’s *. r-d «npp„i„ted in obtaining P^^ote more useful employment.
-‘'WiUncc. owins To tlic want of 
IT araoiisi of r«'«ipui WM about •3,000,
:y i.. Ifchnd a, u,„ ......
• * Ilius at *7.00 per 1 la «•., and
''' " -Mc,d at about •a,37i ets per bushel.
'Is were dyit * of starvation. In 
1’^ fi«rt*h of Kilkelly, county of Mayo.
re mu more than *00 persons, out 
j;' » l*“pulaiion of 6000, who had more 
' a meal in Iweulyf.mr hours.— 
V •I Hu^n.-c of il.e
" ’'"'1“, is said to I>o truly rcmarkal.le.
•^Uol. Gushing, and his regiment of 
■’’''■'toreiia Volunleen are ordered to 
- NaiiiLigo fortJiwid,. The ladie.s of 
_ '•l-’.rrvpon presented him with a gold 
*n 'I... fiirra u„ Turad,.y, to whi.-h hr 
^ hi
will, I inist. receive your sanction. Means 
have been taken to lessen Ihc pressure of 
want in districts wliieh rrc tltc most remote 
from the ordinary sonrres of supply. Out- 
rngiu Iwvc »>ecn redressed as raras‘pos.sible 
by the military ami jMilire.
“Il is satisfneloiy to ntc to observe, that 
in many of the most distressed districts llic 
patietici! and resignation of the people liave 
been most cxempliry.
“The defieienry of the harvest in France 
and Germany, and other parts of Europe, 
h.-iK added to the difficulty of obtaining ade­
quate supplies of provisions.
“It will be your duly to consider wlinl 
further measures are requiretl to allovialc 
liic existing distress. 1 ret«mmcnd to you 
‘ ition
lani mailers to
lira lliiil , „--------- ^
an impartial spirit, nitd iit llic hr^ that the 
present sufferiiipi of My pcoptd may be 
lighleuwl, and llul their future condition 
may be improved, by your deliberate' w'is-
The rejdy to the Queen’s speech wtfs 
miMv.1 to ,hfi House of Lords, by J.ortl 
Hcalhcrion, in a speed. »r ien«H, die 
lc:idiiig topic of which was the conmuuii uf 
Indimd, ’I'hc Montpensier marriage, the'
ditriculiies in die Kiode la I’bla, the .......
hilalion of Grarovia, were (ouchetl upon.— 
Imrd Hcaiiterton remarked that he hoped 
ihc'rommission for fiieilitating ilm transfer 
of real property would meet with every as- 
sistonce to enable tliom to accomplish ' 
ohjeet for which they were emb^ed, i_ 
eulalcd, he thought in a great degree, to re- 
licvc;thc existing distress of the sister Island.
In the House of Commons the engross­
ing subject, of course, was the distreu of 
Ireland, and the debate oil it, .and the other 
mailers treated of in the Queen’s s|>cerh, 
" -upics eighteen and a half eoliiinns of 
rely printed mall 
inland—The Faminr.—The liberal eon- 
tributiuiis from Eneland to a degroc have 
mitigated (he dreadful sulTerings of the poor; 
still death is doing his work amongst them 
with nnnhateil aelivily.
'J’licre was a rumor current to the effect 
that the Govcriimcnl have, so lately .. 
Tuesday afternoon, pletigcd ilicmselves not 
to apply any of the war vessels to the impor­
tation of provisinns from foreign ports, 
.and that they will merely art as carriers 
from the principal ports in England 
roasts on which the dcslitiition is greatest. 
Every «lay the opinion is gaiiiiiig ground 
that iliurc arc only a few wc^’ provisions 
in the countrj', and, unless immense imports 
arrive famine must reach die Itellcr ' 
of tlic people ns wdl as the peasao 
artisans.
The provincial paimrs supply the onlina- 
ierriblc
were I'miml sums varyiiqj from six to two 
peiii-c. 'llicy were also eomniitled.
Scotland.—'t\w distress in ScotlamI 
seems srjtrecly less titan in Ireland, and 
earnest appeals arc made for assistoiwe.
Gl&boow, Jan. 17—'Jliis city wc regret 
>0 record, was this morning the scene cf the 
1 destructive conflagration whicli has 
oeearred in it for tlio fast fifteen vears.— 
riio premises dreiroyod consisk-d of a 
tondsome ashlar building, four stories in 
height, situated on tlic cast side of Queen 
Bircci, a slwrt distance South of Ingram
An Arrest In the Amy.
die arrest of Lieut. Kxirrr. of the Dlinoi* 
voluulccra.by iheordersdnirtidistinguiBl.ctl 
and nixontplished officer. Gcii. Fruow: 
You know I.iciii. Knott, of (J'coifrpany; 
"finer roan---------------- ------------ -
smile. Where the low, sweet voiiuj of wo- 
man is seldom heard but in aecenls of gen- 
licncsB and love, and the name <if moilicr
a happy marriago—a union et hearts as wdl 
08 hand^ He consecrated by pure and 
chaste orcction—an engagement formed in
downward lure their spiritiial eyes, and
while ll|eyg,«,
love, delict in and rejMccovcr die san
breathed. He mnrelied 33 miles ycslertlay, 
and lIuB morning was perfectly broken down, 
Its feet being perfectly Mistered. Orders 
Jiad been issued for all Ihc broken down men 
to get into die waggons, and Kiwtt accord- 
m»ly took a berth in one of them. Pillow 
rode along and ordered liim out. Knott re* 
plied dial he was unalilc to walk; G^d-n 
you, sir, mi out of that waggon,” said Pi|. 
tow. “No sir, 1 will not; speak to me in a 
I becoming manner. 1 am an officer,
out of that waggon. 
wiU cut your d-m head off.” said ’Piilow’, 
awearinganoiheroalhanddrawuighisBword. 
Knott drew a six-sliooicr and said “sheath 
that sword, sir, or I’ll blow your brain* out.” 
No sooner said than done—in went the 
sword. Pillow had him arrested immedi­
ately, and he was broughi'hcreandcr guard. 
He hus been examined by Gen. Patterson, 
who says lie will cither be rent round the 
Gulf in irons, or sliot; but he is mistaken, 
licul Knott will neither be ironed or shot, 
white a heart bents in his regiment. It has 
spoken, atfd win act. Was ever such an 
trains perpetrated? Knott has ever been 
known as orie of the host men in flic corpi 
No man ever did liis duty better, and no ma_ 
is more esicemeetthan he, by his fellow sol­
diers. Hcis,andwillcvcrbe,agcnilcraaii 
and noble minded fdloW; and must he he 
trod upon by ignoble fools who cannot ap­
preciate the worfli of Go^s criaifor.—whose 
minds arc loo narrow to understand the feci- 
ii^ of a man and a soldier. And yet, hsrd 
as il is, Knott cannot revenge hintKlf. ,Mis 
liaiids aiv lied by the stern regulations of llic 
army. No man may strike his superior; 
but when that snperior draws his sword 
upon him and assaulu him, lie may defend 
himself. No man of prryicr feelings would 
take such an advantage of an inferior in rank, 
as Pillow has, and the n^ent has sworn 
Iti a Mia to standby Knott, lliongli it easts
our comrade first; (ost and forever. Pillow 
took BiUy BUrrea’s sWOril from him some 
days iigo, but after aa 
it. Billy and Fonda are our kadors. and 
will carry us through our trouble*. So, 
three cheers for Illinois, and down wiJi all 
foreign tifipoinitea.
MARRIBD urm.
There b ranch good sense and truth in 
the following sketch of married life, and thel m i 
advantages and pleasures, moral and pliyi 
cal, which are eonncctcd with the wise ait i  nd 
„ of marriage. It is ta­
ken from a report of a lecture on woman, 
delivered in Philadelphia a few years since, 
by Mr. Morris—and will be read with in­
terest by every one—and possibly with 
profit, by that crusty class of our species 
known as old bachelors or by ‘voluntary Md 
maids.’ •
Marriage is desirable and rccoinmcnda- 
blc ill every point of view. In a national 
point of view it is it 
lion can exists long 
does not in the first |ffaec recognise the in­
stitution of marriage, anil
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MosoAi.FeUaaml, 18-17.
Coas_in demwEl at 30c in the car.
FMca-We .,«ote Fhwr R *5 , *.v,50, . .-cry
raj^orarecleof hu.Uy,»t«l..,|.,torprice.




Laao—We quote Laid CJ a 7t a* fe qqa|i,y. 
Tos*cco—agar Leaf »>50 a 5..Wn* fe qujiiy 
Hravydi. fornrannfteluring purpmcB a 3.00. 
Chewing lohacro lij cU to arje.
Hsep—A go.«t article coiBBiandsJ.OO. Dciuasd 
•l«. W8k.afi,™eriy. Soma l«vy bu„» Lav­
ing with drawn from the market lor the pnwnt 
Hasr Staa—Neiv, ia retailing from stoici 
per buabel.
Wuaur—Raw 23 eta. Recitted at 83.
Buorlw fem 30 eta to l-SOuccoMm-to 
Gaa*aS.ao:toCloverff3ar.,53. Sdem 100
Timothyff..S0.3.ataq„alio-.
s good artietc wHI
lie Iiiix<»t Ini ir>I exceeding 'J0<> lirh', at fll.ri.V to 
I.b0il>-l'd—nitoily at -1,70 I., t.73. The afork i> 
GvidcDlly iucicd.-iiu in alote. with cnitinuol liberal 
irceipU.
Bxros—A tiiiic of 70,<KK> tha city cured, bog 
nHunl. at Sjc lot Sdnuldi'n, 7e lor Fhbu. amt 7 f for 
ami.
romt—A sale of JS Me Rump*, pa*ksd in fine 
rail, at 31), the only Iramaclk* lepoitcd j-cMerday.
Ilooa—Alotof.llWlic.iHarriied)-e*1eidiy, which 
the dimer called fat, (we bad mirtakeo them for 
4tock.) 13'Jorwhkhweieaoldafew ibya aiocr, at 
ft. anil ra'Hhie aulMipicnlly at -1,311.
Wuiasar.—t alieof -Jiai biia from caul,at IVe; 
I'tdo at I'.'Jc; 30 do at J'*; 2-Vj ilo ffWB railruad.al 
inw; 70 do from river at 20c; 32 dual lUfr. 
.Mm.a»a»-A sale of -.m bri* good vV, (k, at 3(e. 
St-o»B—Sale of Ifl hhiU fair N. O. in tow fola.at 
oje; 13 do good fair at 7q 10 hu >-vUow llavanua 
■>1 Si c.
Cobs—.A raleofO.ooO Uadv -iiaackafrom canal 
Sue; IHSI aaeks do at aamc; outdo with the priv­
ilege of SOO at -tar; 3-.t7 doatSOq .VsJUbnfhat
IfoL-r—A tala ol S2 brU Kanawha froB river, at 
I e; 132 do-at 17c, Aovring • tlighl advance ia
wire*.
l>ia Isos—A «noU lot aold Ihntfaarivec alfOO 
a awntbs-
We have news from New Orleana to FeK tOlh 
oaly. At lliat tine augar was aetling bruUy at S 
nlbrfoir. M<rim*e.27a27feU FfosrffViT 
3n, and bobien fmn at Utter price. Com, brwk 
demiinI,l><itB»pply lishl; sales of WOO bnM. at 
from 87 to 1,<I3, moatly at 1,UJ. Uau S3 a 37 in 
sacks. ^>rkfinn;•ales^KmBl5M, primeatfllO;
lisi.uiOb.ilkatSJe. Lard ales it {ram?} a 7}e. 
Hay 10,.30 was paM fee '"ss. niiiilny at 23a 
-Jt^c for mlilfol aisl raw. Kirigtils rtiU advan-
Bsatav—W(
Wa,sT-W,
guoie 30 to 40e as in quality.
'-wt'-estunionatneaprice, 
the market scemi unsettfed, Weleata ffiat
The New Orleans (temmemial has condmrel 
and srrangrtl Item that valuable sheet, the New Or- 
le«» Prk, CrecR. g, fo„,„ri„g ^
ganUtheiCttipl* of son« of the Jenling.rrklesof 
produce awl other hems of comnwreiri iutrnst 
that city:
KotipU^Pevi^ op to ^ roevarp IS |7.
ic jxi i 
188 of facts in rcferonceiolho t
. I ails—“tleailts by star­
vation” liave cc.-iscd to attract attention— 
almost every paper publislied within the 
provinces of Connaught and Munster has 
a string of them, while the north appears 
to be sinking to the deplorable condition ol 
the midland counties of Ijciostcr.
Two children have died of stsinalion in 
Enniskillen. Several persons hare died of 
starvation and fever in the roiinlics of Mon­
lake into your serious considerati  
whether, by increasing for a limited period 
the fiiriliiirs for importing com from foreign 
crtuniries, and by the adntis-'‘ion of sugar 
freckly into the hrewerie-s and dialillcr- 
iesii|iplyof food may be benelii-ially
want and food, and consequent dis<
'The papers arc filled with ocrounls of 
horrid murders and outrages.
The great meeting of the Irish landlords 
was held at Dublin on die 16lh. Strong 
expressive of tho sense of the 
meeting were passed, and a petition, with 
an immense numlwr of signatures fremed 
and forwnnied to London.
Stead Kiote in the Oily DubH\
On Ilie lOth of January a body of about 
300 men collected at the Broadstonc, ami, 
tring arranged their ^ans, rushed down
tsahlc. Nona* 
aeces^ly, Umt
m u i  m'ffi^econd, en­
deavor to observe the principle of that 
ered obligation.
Alarriagc is calculated to improve all iIk 
relations of life. But for the links between 
the world of sympathy and virtue, and the 
world of intemporanee and guilt, how many 
of the penitent and reformed would have 
plunged headlong into the abyss of darkness 
and despair. Even Byron, when speaking 
of Ihc Corsair’s love for Medora, makes 
constancy llic redeeming virtue of his fa­
vorite hero;
they atla.-kcd a bread c-arl and in an insUinl 
seized iu contents. Shortly afterwards 
they allaeked a second e.nrl, wlien five 
six mounted polincmeii and about the sai 
number of fool |ioiico came upon them. 
aculRc ensuRil and the poliec succeeded in 
„ ^ plunderers. ’I’licsc
persons were hrouglil before the mi... 
and from tlicir sutemenu it appeared they 
were, with one exception, from llto counties 
of Wicklow. WexfonU Kildare, and one 
was from the county of Clare. The leader 
of the mob was arrested. His name 
Murphv, a native of Dublin, and on his
person was found the sum of 2s. Sd. They 
were all committed. Subsequently five 
others were brougitl in for atlackiiig bread 
forta iu Dorset street. On tlwir pcrsoim
But miserable, is the condition of iw( 
ings unhappily united, who live togclhci 
in llic constant practice of hypocrisy, ol 
perpetual disconl. Tho heart does not 
liglil up the smile (hat plays upon the lips, 
llto soul does not participate in the feelings 
lliat the tongue is compelled to connterlml. 
Il is related of Cobbcit, lltotiglt frequently 
called away from home by business, be nev­
er in a solilary instance disappointed his 
wife a* to the hour of his return.
If all youi^ men knew how much value 
woman attached to this species of fidelily, 
their would be fewer unhappy coujdcs in 
the world.
Well rqgnlated marriages, thougfi they 
increase the responsibililies of our condi­
tion, seldom result but in an increase ofh^ 
pincss and prosperity. Il is tite condilioa 
inlondod for man by his Creator. A happy
Mufsiisltkrcet. 
• • inbulklte. 
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r feelii^, of s
and of taste—is indeed the chief Miss dial 
survived the fall. Blessed is the man tliat 
has a virtuous wife, for tlic number of his 
days shaH be doubled.
Wc mneeive of no more heaven-like ci 
cic than is embraved within the limits of 
viruiou*. a happy family. Nothing beneath 
die skies is more ennobling in human na­
ture, than such a household—where mild­
ness and virtue, kindness and love, industry 
and peace go liand in had together. Where 
a contented and cheerful spirit chases away 
tho gloom of tho world, and rdigion, with 
her swoet lessons of philosophy, softens 
and purifies the heart. Where die head of 
the family is recognized and respected 
such—ami the greatest happiness within 
the circle is derived from his approving
Stock on haocl. 137,077
Ship, and Btokt. US.
Brig, and t^hoonen, jjj.
Ik ^Si?l.bk. I, ,Hl.k ««.|UI i„ 
«tw« rf inrara .nd lhd,„Kii,,.|
ofto-ciy kroHha.beeogreMtyinerea.ed, tad in ■ 
inrtance. donlfo, what wat leearad np to ihei 
r..M Int ra™-.K. .k praralki, Ik
ith corn fold flour.
'ITie n.'cripu af cottoo is 90,000 bale* leu dun 
laet >-ear. but nntoitima»luig which, the Mock on 
liqad ia much larger.
Anot-:^ feet tirot wiU attrart atteMion ix that 
Ihoii^ there It an ncieaMiaihenufflber of (mailer 
. esMil. in |xirl. there i. a groat decroate in the Urge 
- • vAnek
the incroaeed quanUty of produce .«Irond, miut op- 
erate fox-of.ldy to the loonage inlrreet. in the rate, 
of freight—the stock of collon on hand. wnuM of it. 
roir, be neatly, or quite wAcieot, toloidalltbc three 
mailed i-etocla in port.
One cauro of the decrease in the number 
icl. », in eonroquence of at leaM 20,000 ions of ibe 
Iroger «i»d »«wlx having been rbartered by go,-, 
crnmenl, as trarepon. and More ddpa for the Me,, 
iefoi war.
We extiui Item the CmeiMi Adm of 
day. the 20ih itisL, the folfewing account of that 
market;
S D**ti
Fisea—Priem. if any thing, rmt a .bade low. 
-yesieidiy 8om«yngover 20no Lri,urresold
BBeWfelNJflU,
RICH FANCV A'ND STAPLK DRY CrftODS
A LARHK and gcuenl atoortment, of Carnet.
Every decription of the bert Mytos Hourokeen- 
Rich Curtain JIaleS
A qdendid arortraent of new faMhiroiAle 8iKe. 





J JAYE jlxl roceived and ofler^ rale on areom
HMi bnxiifrcah 
21) IdiUXo. I .Maekrol,
30 - No, 3
10 - No. 3 •) South,
23b.lfUJ.No.l-‘
•W - - No.2-
10 has. of Pepper.
HI “ Alliqnec.
IM) kegs BoatonandJimialto W.it.
300 ream, of Wrapping Paper.




23 “ MeCoy-f - 
120 mat. CadLia.




10 ■■ American Brandy,
nr* L Tarax^cDeuiek; Ba;tjng. In.-, together with a foil and 
rempjeto ^ment of every thing uMroUy kept
200 Sy*^^




Feidiliea can be siipeilted widt mm, 1,— , a 
broakfort, whirh. with nil orlirla IhraSedte J? 
are warranted eqnal to the be«. fc?,r’
pr-Is s<) IT, fct mhi .1 the Hst««? ^ **








^ <« SMou Sirctl fftar the Xirrr
non of pain ro Dental and Surgit4
But ii 
i
f* al Eyiau that Miir.ii al\v;i 
!ii> mo^n iprriMe a»iH;rt. 
'Ill in nii.Wini.T. in 18in 
iiif mill litoiidv mil* llr
ncviT bcfon* npposnl such sircngih Ti» fwicli 
ollirr, and a coinplclc vii-iiiry on citlicr nidi' 
wouht liavc Mrtdnd ihi* I'ale of Enropi-.— 
ItuMapnric rcm’iiiictl in piMscKston I’f iliu 
Itold, and that was all—nn viclorv wa^ ever 
80 like a del'cai.
Tlie ti Id or Evlaii was i-ovrrcd willi 
snow.and tlwlitllc'|M>Md» liial lay scallcrcd 
ovirr il were fruzeii siilllcienlly hard 
•ho oriillcrr. Smciily-nne ilimisai 
arose from llic frnxcii lield nn ivllii' 






ills? lip r 
ii’hii'h I
left wiisuilcriv 
Advanrina thrmiali a smiv 
siotni so ihk-li he could n»i see die eieaui 
the Kussiiin eanmm ntowed down Jii: 
ranks with tfieir ilesmietive lire, while tin 
Cossairk cavalry, which were ordered ti 
duinderina uiii almost hiliina 
’rcnrh infantry with tlieir Iona laiiees 
before they were visible tlirmiah die siorin 
llcinnted in and overtlirnwii, the w lmli 
division, composed of 16,000 men. wiih tin 
exrcpiion of 1,300, were eaplnrcd nr slain 
JuRt llimi the snow storm rlntriii '
voaled to Napoleon the peril in 
vms brought, and he imiiiediaiely onici-i-d 
Srand eharge by the lm|icrial Oiianis’ am; 
tile whole earafry. N'olliiiij; was Airiliet 
from Uoniipnrie's wishes or expect itions 
than die bringii^ his reserve inio ihc en- 
{ragcmciit at iliis early sia^r of ilic lifnde, 
but-.diai» Wiis no utlicr. resource left liiiii.
JIural sHsiaincd Ids hffih, reptilalioii nn 
this occasion, aiid proveiThiinself li>q the 
httndnxldi Itnie worthy of the great ctmff 
dence. Napoleon placed in him. Noiliiii'r 
could be more iinposini; diaii die liaiiie lield 
at dds innmont., Uuimparic ami ihe Ei 
pirc Ircinlilcd^ii^ffie 'Sahinee,’ while Miit 
prepared to leail down liis cavalrv* to sa' 
Ihciu. Secenly ilquadro ,̂ inalgng in t 
14,000 well iiiouiiU'd lucu. hegtm. lit iiio< 
over the slope with the Old Uuard inarcliii 
sternly b'hind. $
Uunajurlc it is said was more a"itntcd : 
this crisU dtan when a inoiniml licfurc he 
was so near heiiig eaplureil hv the Russii 
But as lie saw 
« dowi
it, die juslirc of the pc.acc, w.is com 
d odicr dcli-iidaiiis aci|iiilinl. Nimii 
^ rors were. .as,ii{.|ic,l on llic rccifni tiir the 
.rourt rcfiisiug sundry uiBiniclions asked on 
helwirof ilic'dcrcmlaiil, and giving olliera 
idversc to him, and also for iiiisriiling 
of praciicc. ‘I'ltc vvlmle cj 
ai dill Supreme Court for I 
Ilf all tile judges'ill hank, when
y pill
>v priiilud briefs, 
■mhat Ibr the Su 
rrinf/i/, 
if 17M
It being a 
i di lain lliai lleiiil 
Ulc j as a person designaied"“3
by 'dm
ins; and iherefore 
lission, he iifri'stctl a ’frwTmai 
]>e held as sirieily liable to answer Ibr it as a 
sherilf nr any oilier e.ircnt/ee oillcer who 
did not aei in ‘•rrootl fiidi;" and il was de­
nied tlinl Congress could eoiifer jnrisdieliun 
on a Stale oiliccr lo act jtii/irinlfi/ ' 
eases, as die inHistilniion n-qi ' 
eial power of die Uiiilcd Smius Uilm 
in <-uiirUi aUabli-ihcil by iist-if, and
liuse action in IhU rltun of cases 








ami no mislake. W> 
ral.|n .editor of tin
le liigliest ro.'jK-ct fo 
i: cxtr.ii-l(< from his in 
artl for Irndi uompids
iihl be pn 
hied ill die
uuniiiioiitl  ̂by 
n the ^Isi'dai'ii 
ring the n 
I. That
IS i 
I’rigg case. TIic foUowing 
aicmeni of ihcpoinis decided 
l)V die Siipmne t^url in han 
ary. Wood, C. J., delit 
held:
It  in n criminal ease it is error fti 
ilifi Coiirl to proceed lo trial, eonrirlion an 
judgniem wiih ffrcenjirrorx onti/.
1. That the eonseni of ilte parties docs 
Icgnlir.e sindi eonvieiion.
I. That, under ihe Consiitntion of the 
llnilcd States, uml die law of Congn-ss ol 
l7i)J, ajusiiecof iJie|Xiac«!»H/// u-liii eaus- 
to be arrested, in uiljuilieatiiigupon, nod 
iig lip ouc idaimcd :u> mi ucajHHg
c in; .ie | ni
riiiiii'iil;” bill a tv^ i'
< to my dial we lliitika Soiuln-ni sun’iias 
ado Iiiin Inoanleiil. lie is, however, the 
SI nimi who wc dioiiglit would be iiistru' 
eiilal in dissolving tlie Union.
.VcieJer Ili.-alil.
Editiiif n PR|wr.
Hear wliai die NalUmallntelligniier pub- 
li-shed by Messrs. Calea and Seaton, ai 
Washiiigion City, one of die most valuidilc 
alilyH-oiiduc-led papers in the eouiitrv, 
s ab>iul iiliiiiig a irowspaiier:-- 
.Many people cslliiiaie die aiiUiiy of it 
'apa{K!r and the iiulusiry ami talents ui 
its editor by the edilurial miilter il conlauis.
ciimpanilively tui easy task for a frolliy 
writer lo pour out tlatly coIiuuii.h of woriL 
—words upon any and all subjects. Ilif 
ideas may How iu‘-uue wiaik, wasliv, ever 
laaiing Hood,” ajid Ills commaml'of lam 
iigagu may ciialtlc him to string them to- 
gcdicr like bunches of onions; aiulycilii 
id 'poor cujiccni 
c toil of such : 
'leaded riaticr'
.. - ____ im|Hised on die jii
ilieious, wcU-inlbrmcU edito 
Jus vocation
, pnin it;;
man, who displays Ids 
ever so laigely to tliat i
S
sfrrc.
-1. That in such action tlic jnsiieo; 
tiicionsl v, and is pniu i toil from 
prnseciilion upon ihe
'T''Thai‘ii.
Im l/mlh will 









■ nr is lint resjionsible upon 





iiHer die wliile plume 
od ihroiigli llic snow 
mile passed ttror his
{diingiiis trot, pressing Ihml 
of Mural, dial sire:
I front.
TIigMiilt gmanei 
passed, 'and llic sabres abui
d inipc: 
ny remedies.
Hed tfuere* Jmlinnml rertnrd.
'I'lio full opiiuoii oi' die Uotin will Im writ 
Il out atler die adjouminunl. miri <b>itl>ili>a< 






.-ui Ilouriy eonscious- 
reaponsiliiliiies and its duties, 
himself to ibe eoiuliict ofhis
!.n*iisl luid siile, inwanl wmikiimw or lorn of 
llesb, also in dyspepsuw. It is vnlnaUo in di- 
l><^^•>«s iiliviiJud widi siidi ^'inptoms aw diUi- 
lily of bmaiUiiig, sense of^eold, as if watei 
was |KHin»l on Uie piiticul, flying pains in die 
iiriiis, limbs, lijick and belly, like die gravel: 
the [iiilso viiriiible, somelimes slow, others 
i]inck, frefjuetilsiglititg, and somelimes nseusw 
iifsiilfoeaiion, ns from a ball or lamp, alterna- 
livelits of crying, tlie stomach fraiueni' '' 
•wlcrwL dm’ body weakened .pideiicM,
...................... iheheaiL The---------------
.. dicine isdaily demviislnUud, in remo­
ving the most dangerous ctfeels of nen-uiis de- 
iiiliiy. imd imdung hns given il greulcr (mne 
n its siic«-fRs on tliosc roniplaitils wliieli 
deep ronton
gonl for the wiioopiiig rotigli, 1 ba< 
iM'd iliis vidunUii medicine ui my 
1 idiom success, ill die diseases iiienl 
J’ritf, S3,110 jxr Jiultic.
For dm ^ .i>rn-.iMrRciMs.■ iiftlie s<-nriy. Remfiilu. lennisy.
S
sensible lawyer licstowB iijion <i 
aue physiciiiu upon ii paticnl, wi 
ipliiyl Indeed, die
iiq; jiart of cdiliug a paper, 
nnall portion of die, work. Tlie
employed in scleci
porlaiil, ami die tact of a good editor tieller 
shown by bis solcclious dtan niiyibiiig else, 
and that wc all know is luilf the battle. 
But as we have said, an editor ought to be 
estimated, uud his labors understood and 
sippreeialed, by tlie general eotiduet of Itis 
‘ iforii
cd lo tlldSI! 
dm btnod n Disorders of
temper—iu
Jousisteiueoursc—iis dignity—its propric-
................................. '}'• To preserve these os they should lie
g!il (orms lo atleet nmlirinm/i/ improper preserved, is citougli lo occupy fully flu
......................I i i caeliment, are probably the time and atliculion of any man.—If to dm
be added, die geucral supervision of tlie 
ncwsp.-iper establishiiiepi, wliieh most edi­





looked like the foaiixof 
ive as it . rests on tlie .leep. ’nio 
Ilf their trend drnwnetl all ihe roui
,-illi liri
irJ do\swift, sicndy moiinn they bo e
terrible front .m ilie foe.
'I'lic slicck of [hat immcii.se host wa.« like 
a failing moiiniain, mid the front line of i1n 
Russian army went down like frost worl 
before il. Then enininene.-d a protneied 
tight of lumd to hand ami swonl lo swoni, 
•as in die cavalry action at Eckmulil. 'i liis 
clashing of sicol was a ringing of emmtie 
hammers, ami horses ami riders wciv blend­
ed in wild confusion together. The Rus­
sian reserve were ordered up, and on these 
Mural fell with bis (ierce hors.cmen, erusli 
ing and tramping du iii liv thousands. Ilii 
the obsiinato Russians .ifadaiued to llv, aiu
rallied agnitt and ng;i 
cavalry I'hurging on i 
of horse, gjilloping i ^ 
that, gathered into knoU, still dispuii 
unpiirallcled liravcry the red ami rent fn-ld.
It was during ibis strange tight that Mil- 
rai was seen to perform one of those <lcs- 
itc deeds for which he was so reiiotnieiL 
^:hesl
tn-foid strength, or looked
lanlpy, but sqiiadro 
rough lirokcii liui
Itera e
Excited to the highe t pileli of pas: 
Plioaed him, lietlio obslaelei 
emlowod V
more like a super-human being i 
down helpless morlals ihananonliiinry 
Ainid the riuir of artillery, siiid raiilii 
iDtiskeiry, iind M»g sabre 
liglilning armiiid lilin, dint loft; 




seen glaring throiigli the i 
die alar of hope to Napolci 
dial his ritflu. i^,.w.-is a 
stoikiiig for-Tieftwl^ lie raged 
loosed lion nmid the foe: an.l !
loke of ba'.tle, 
. an.l sliowiing
I eyes, al- 
h in. ''
ustre, while his clear and sie.-uly voice 
heard above ihc tumult of die strife, wa; 
worth more diau a tliousaud inuupets li 
•beer on Ills followers. At length seeing i
full
for
knot of Russian fcddigrs )\xe on. Ii 
he wheeled 1us Tiorsc and drnv<
le guards that never allowed 
plume lo leave itieir sight rliaTgcd after him 
—withtkft'si-alting to count his foes itc seiz­
ed Ids bridle io ]iu teeth, and widi his pin- 
lol in one had and his drawn sword in the 
other, burst in headlong fnry upon iirem.
1 hup’icane had 
iiuuuerbolt Oil 
ami the deeds that were wrought 
by him will furnish diemes for the poet and 
(he munleiv >
Imp«tont OcciHioB.—.iuIlKniicAlIv sinlc.l. 
HiWou. ttemdmau Vf. 7V Stair r,f y Riinnu 
TKe tdiivv.: is the ease whii-h ereated so 
great nn excitement in Columbus and the 
vicinity lost .April,Hetdlnrson being the ji 
deo of thepnsre arresie.1 for assisiiî
*0 Mtgtd kidnapping of Jerry Phiiuir 
a fugitive from labor from Kentuekv. 'e 
had resided uiidisit rltod in the Stale.if
for sixteen years. llenderRon was iniiielril 
fiw kidimpniiij' by ih»(irand Jury .)1‘ Frank­
lin county.' With forhes, Armi'to ,̂ and oth­
ers. enMgcd in the abduction of Jerr4,/i 
demand was made on die Executive of K.m 
lucky by the Governor of Ohio for Forbei 
and Armiiagi! os fugitives {romjiiiuee. wliich 
demand was rer.ised, after a judicial invcsii 
Before Judg« Browiphnn ^.lhft »‘*j>jy| o ^ 1
stitutionsl questions were discussed, 
seqnenfly Armitngc returned to Ohio, 
tried with Ilemlerson and olfterr,-........r.tii
Hotted indu-tment fcirkiiliiai)- 
ofdicFraiiklinl.'oiinir 
ScpicmlK-r, llcn.li '
l esihig us discussing i: 
tutiinial law.
'lie r.-uie was argued ibr die prisoner, the 
iiTir in error, by Swaiiie tind .Maidiews, 
for the Suite by SiaiibcrrA-, Altoniey 
General. Webster and Baker.
On ill.' points of pnicti.-e llic Ctiiirt wen. 
equally divided, but all die main principles 
on whieli the c:isc depended Itcing sc.tilcil in 
Civ.>r of ilie prisoner, the Aiioriiey General 
ordcnul his immiKiiiitR discharge, lie linving 
already laid in jail eiglil numllis, having bceii 
iniahle to procure hiit. It is understood ll 
he will immediately resume Ids lunc 
just:.'., of die peace in FrauLliiilou, fl.. 
to Columbus, after h’ls narrow csenpV from 
llin p.niileniiary, a-s the icnu for wliii h he 
was elected lo serve for that township tins 
not expire]. Thus il will Im seen dial the 
liiglicst jti.lii ial tribunal of die Stale of Ohio 
li;t.s solemnly reaflinned all the positions laid 
d.iwti by tlie Supreme Court of die Uuitci 
Stales in the celebrated Frigg case, as to i 
imaster's right inRecAPTURKliisfiigitiveslari 
unimptdrdhy Stale laws—a matter uf uni 
vnval Iniercstlo ihewliolc Union,ajid dicrc- 
fora thh dclsion will cxeilc gcjieral 
................— ttherc.
n find time to write iit all.
Tlio rniun nitd tlie Partv.
Father Riichie, the amiable old gentlei 
who onirols the colunms of tlio Vi. 
newspaper, and holds tlio once profit; 
nftiec ofeliicf organ grinder lo the admihis- 
iration, lias any tiling hut a bed of 
which to repi>sc his weary limbs—and is, 
believe, sadly and ijjliumanly treated 
those he (siUs his friends. Since his ins 
lation, he has inanrully defended {an.l <«• 
ly raisrepresomed) the aclminislraiion 
} views, and sworn hy his beard, ami 
ryiadividiial hair thereof, that dicpow- 
It be at Washington arc inliiUiblc.
'a eagerness to serve Itis pair 
!, allowed his zeal to
wlio had
' bo sure  get the 
Ilf Itis discretion, and fought pM] mcll, 
on Quixoire and the windinUI, aU 
ll to gai l........................-.iisay what he
laid duwu as orthodox; but in this he is ex 
ible,—iotlie main he intended well, bu 
iraiuing .and cdiiealioii for Ids post, were 
defertive and insullieienl, and, after being 
■‘weiglied in the balance and found want­
ing,” tve must look on il more ia iltc light of 
inisr.iriune titan a faidu
“Uneasy is ihc head that wears a crown’ 
—tiiicasy is the lica.l that dtreeis nn oigaii. 
Patlier Ritchie lias lately had some bad 
treatment from his own parly and friends, 
iiaa, indeed, revived mure kicks titan 
since his inirodiieiiou; hut tlio last 
it was aiincl at his weaihcr-licaten 
head, is decidedly the tmkin.lest cut of all.
We find the following it. 
graphic dc.Rpatch, published 
paper.
‘ A rcsnlmion was o/TitcI by Mr. Dorot..' 
foroxpi-iiimf ihe reporters of the Uuioii neivspn- 
[XT. fora false, STMiiilaJoils and .lisrespertful re- 
poruif the proceudimrs of tli., hmiseoii Saiur- 
diiv, during till' lUleiujil of Mr. Weutwonh of 
III,, In a<i.lr..ss ibc House in reidv lo aii attack 
, lb.! U„h.i of Kridav idglit. 
ilebalp ensued for an lion








antined to Messrs, 
-..jds ns tnappoini
llic disorder, wlien the rcM.liition.as modified. 
.10.1, 128 to C4.
lie too was intruluced by a loeofoco 
member. Well may Father Ritcliic ex- 
•laim, “save me from my friends, who after 
Tutting down my little per.|iiiRiies of tlic 
public jirinting, some thirty thousand dollars.
u> ndopio.  
Ajidtii s (
ilii
ili  p ________________ ,
endeavoring (o expid 'my reporters from 
fongress. Oh. tlie ingntlilude of Uiis base 
and wickt^ wortil! Oh. who would grind
-Wc sinocrely sympathise wiih Faihei 
Riichie, Inil our lieart is too full lo express 
whal wc would wish to say to him. Our 
so thick uiid heavy, that they blot
CHAlllsES FOSTER. Si CO.
1>HINT[NG PKKSS Manaliiriurers. corarr'of 
1 -lb and 8mitl. streets, Ciuchmali. keep con- 
stumli' Oil hiuiU a full Siiiiply uf n.-»’ ami sec- 
<.:id biuid Priming Presses of the following 
dwfipliiMi.-. viz. Foster's P.iwirr Pru.-w. Adams' 
.to, Taylor's Cylinder Press, and Ilte IVasbiug- 
ton, Smith mul i'mnklin hand Presses: nil o 
which will iHj.lispnscd of on the most r« 
aWc terras.
A superior oniulo of Puixtbos ink u whole 
sale or retail.
. Iiilca or schiroi_____
lioiiring down. in llie wuiuh, iiluers of llu' 
I all .lisonlera urigmiiiing from 
impure slide of die blood. These admira 
drops stfeiigilifn tlm .'.mstituli.m, purify the 
bluoil. nii.1 proniule the ciiviilnli.iji of the fluids 
iiliLn't wImJi is eviilenlly the work of lini 
■1 i>erscverenn'intlieiis.'ofmeiliciiio.s adap 
hose «ilnian-^jiurp.i -
-in'll
inmipponinhto in their op.'ralioii. It 
ihcrclon- Isi rensonably expoclod, ilud i 
boill.t ol aiiv medk'iiie will operalu . 
i-hami. Slid cliniigo llie wliole system so 
inipri'giiatcd wtlli ileletcrious ihiUli'r; m 
should paiiniits l>e dislieapciii-il. if nftcrlakin 





, „ ., iuid giv.
■one lolhe nerves, enlivening 
ivigoratins l>olh body ami miii.l. To rc- 
thosc haril sehirrous raid often iiidni.'nt 
tumors that etfect the girais of the neck, un.lc
NFW SKRfKS OF 'ITD-;
Bsional abbe OBd AppentlUt.
^(0\Glt»8, m its lust KssiuiMimnigb tin-Jciiil 
y l.ifiniry Cnmmittvc 6|' the two Hnnres. Iwv- 
iiiKuuiJinrizcil aJorgu uubsunutinn tonhe Con- 
gressiiuiid Globe and Appendix, lUiU die i^eii- 
ale. by resniiition'. having ilirccied llicmoitoof 
preparing the reports of ils i)rnoeodiiu>s. an.l 
unUmrizud Um i'cerelary of tlio Senate lu’eou- 
illi the uiitlen-igiied. stipulating that tlie
.siligli 
like >s:
iwn apprehensions, rather worse 
licameni frequently enns.id by thi 




mrilter. raid is in n very flit 
These drops are gradual. . 
t iinpurcejiiible in their tt
TBIUIS
most
groins, luliids. oims and 
B of tlie
a imxlira has been tricil wiili very liiilc 
cisss. and the unhappy sulitTcr left io drag 
a life of misery .■‘btii wlicn the anti-impegi- 
wmild restore to hcaltli and vigor, ifre- 
.-onrse w:us hail In il. ihotigh ntinee.l lo crawl 
npon ihecraiclies. The directions given tviili 
era h lioide tin- pliiin. iuhI iu i>peraii«i ailniid-
urs l  
ntports, when written oiil, sht 
till! rovisiott of the ^oakers, the Congrassionol 
Glohit and Apjiciidix is iiowullerud to the uuU 
lie, not only as an .'Uitbeiilic, but as an olRciiil 
report of the proceeiliTiga of 1'ongrps.s. jiia.lo 
viiUnr (lie uye, aud published hy authority of 
■|«! Isxly,
Tint imdi'ivigned nriginateil the mode of 
imializinalhe ptneuediiigBorCongross. whirli, 
Ills adiipiu.l. is to hepcrfeclud whh die aid an.l 
iidcr ill.' sujH'rvisioii of Coiigri>ss. Their pilli- 
■-atioii wrai the lirsl raid only one llial gave 
achsui'ceisivo step in even' measure ' 
branclius of Congress; a brief of all
ered during die session.
Tbi' v'ork, us it is now to he coiulurlcd ]>y 
'in, will 1« found a most perf.stt poliiical his- 







' Tin: im.torsign.'il pni|hi






vilb- nllhnls .. .
: inurkei, for ilie 
tiufuclurersoftLo.. 
priKlnctionsof the Hgri. 
ndusin- raid skill of N'onl
h tli.'in into Congress
eoiiBlinieiieies. i’uldie upin 
hifoniialinii. us it exists among the 
reseiil. are eliitradi.-d by theniruii.l 
eiWeof Congress, the'wisilom of 
broogJuiothe tesi. raid is ilu-rc coni'ciitrutod, 




teresis of Ih.-ir 
lunl Ihe public
■’ I'te
Congress (rom every quiwier. react ii|>uii the ii; 
n !is a wiutle, ar’iil uU iU .'oin|>om iit pm 
.* made l.i iinive in co-operation. Tlic |n.': 
iiiiol be more iiselully emplovLil liinn in .'oi 





=sof Cr ilh llie plan of...............................-............................. ........gross by pnlfc
lisbiijgfall anil iuipuriiHl reponfl.'raid having a 
large mas.s of llie.l’..iigtessiomJ,Globe uudAp- 
pi'iitlix, i.isuL'd during llie lust twelve years, 
which would he iinpain-d hi value to n's and 
utility li> to tliu public if the work were discou- 
lin ued, wc luive u lioulilc molivu to^r.unpt us
. c'iid it thrmigli 
solved, ifpassililo, 
hand it ilowii il 
rorthy of
'^We\l‘)dl e
g no troublo, I 
Uiiou i.siiece.t«aty diaa siud. 
y to pritvent it. It is well
or yea; 




if Ihc ............................. ..
!• piUi.'ul eaa Ira aware i.l his .Inuget. 
impregimsstrikes at the root, an.l not 
inches, and with peculiar a.lva.u.«n;, 
ihumra.licslj' Jsi« a sureaudspecly 
riir-fo.-'ioiemcouglis. or inliumrandoiis on tho 
liui 'sot livers ntteiidud widi spilling of Hood, 
■ .lent itaiiis in die side. Diels will benr vio | ii) 
fresh, ras chicken, squirrel, 
pics, cuslaols. puddings, soups, 
fce. chocoliile. ri.ra n ‘
lamb, soft
ii h <r and sagii.^d Iceland moss' 
rhich cun Ira luid at tliu drug sliop, mndu intc 
ta. or young muUoii tools, not gone to m'cd, 
bnii.-ie.l luie said inade intn Biroiigtea. buaeli oi 
tamoro l*ik, an c’.iual .juaaiity of 
fresh w.nU'r. ponrcilss:
......................... ^.Is,«...........
s llulo, Casos, Cliuses, Composing
mils have been muile




1>) *- VinUls BeoQS,
!<v “ Nil. Siher,
III ItoUliic Mass.
For relolow by
I. W. JJ  
.n Goods.
iveil. __________ ____________
Ui-avdy^ irgrlM igfcnrripr^: Jlb-ron'_ for
if Dropsy,Gravel &e. Coimel’s Pain
Kx'uacloi
Cherry........................... .......... , _______ ______
Comstock’s Syrnp uf SarsAporilla, raid n host ol 
odier preparations in syrnps. Pills. Dit .̂ 
Salve#, to. For sale bv '
3. W. iOhlNSTON,iSOX.
Sign Good Snuaritau, No. 11 Market SL 
eb. 00, 1S47.
DU. J. F. BRADDRE'S
Gelelirated Tegetable OeaiclsM
THKC-OltniAI. BALM OS* IIRALTH.
An pxcrileitt mclieino. prepnrmlandsoUl on­
ly by me or my aufliorixed agents. It i 
knowlcdg.'d lo bu peculiarly eliiciicious, I 
iiiwud wasting*, loss of aj.potiuj. iiidige!-.-,... 
depression of die snirits, ircinblitig or sliakiug 
of the hands or limbs, shortness .il the breath, 
coiisumpiive habilsj it thins ib.' I.hra.l, eases 
ihe most violent piiinsof the head or stomach. ...........
aslraingploibility nnd gnntry. it is 
s:int to the taste aud si 
the tihresofthe stomaclt h, and giving dial pn.pciss,stM,STla^srt;:.3';s
constitution, after a nocturnal debauch with....................—, ..................... ...... ...........
wine and is highly esteemed for iiivigm 
the nervous svstcrh an.l aming ns n ceatli 
lorativo on ilebiliinted .-oiiMiiuiians, aruing 
from IhUous cmnpk.mra contra. ■ • ■
cold climates. 1 hose wlio Imv led in hot at > the core and
ivilliont Ihe cord]ardiol Iralm 
of the hcf
slippery elm, nr the iiisi.le krk ol^-ollmr poi>- 
tar. am! wildcheny*, au eqaiilquantitrofciU'li. 
ma.Iii into a lea. ortea of bruised 
Killior of these used in pluoe of wa 
I2.IX) per
Patent Speelflc,
rotivrsTiTiv): A.vn a cttRB roii the cuomsaA 
Pnpaml n/fty fnm wyrtoAk- wioHcr. 
llic dose for ngrown person will ho one largo 
tea-spoon-full, if die imtioiit sliould be lakoa 
ver)’ violently, llie dose may be oiilargial to two 
len-spoous-fiill. anilrepuaiod every ton, lift, 
oriwL'iity luiimlcs, unlit Uie body become;
lionofhe-al. Iinmcdiutclyai 
bo bricks aj.plied tooli>crspira!ioj 4 nttacli. theri
p’iof iheslomi________
-aim as they con well
uuciiily as wartn as it can bo home, until the 
b«'omas mallotpcrspinuioiiof lieal.-md 
violent, andH- w  in  liot pe  ifie comj.laint should be very 
the pntienl flirspcnt.thero will lio two 
ui rod gnnlou pepper slewoil in Cogniar 
French Brandy or Alcohol ly culling it fitio. and 
tliu BtomiU'h. breast and bowels will be I'lo- 
ibbud widi die some. AJkr o li
cm lauil abSies'
------------------------ four times dirougl
the day, until the stomach and lx>- 
nsunl strength. Cliildrcii from
prove.
taking ^ ______ _________________
ariyassoi'inielttUirsofthi-press: raid. ihus_.
’ ’ "hope to make die new series 
of tlie forrair in all points of 










mutter III Irafiiuud hi pai.^of its.
ni.'.stibj..,-l..f fra-ilililiginlen-or 
the City and Mimuin.fing i-oiuilrv. 





i«ii .'r.-ouiHn-.-nii prosiHir greralv. i ' 
eiis iiegl.rai to give to their eurj.lui pi 
If tiiliir-w|„..l, r.'pn>ilii.-tivc iii.lusin can [«- 
<>w. Irafore making them the .-ubjpit of her
forelhii.-ii' niii-lin1ereslrtlii|’tli,.''p
shall f.is1.T aii.l encourage, l.v oil ito
Ira l^adii. \v
of llinir noble plir.-uit. iisexiraiiene 
plication of d.o princij.l.-s of ..-i,., 
vclnped. or niuy licte;ifliT make ki
|H.Ui-h,fnrlhcl.en.-fii... 
'inimion up<Hi the snbiwt
---------------------------.diheaa.
have di-
. .. . . ........... • "muKi or t
or, by all legitimalo n.erais. ui liriu'dag h
step ill n.l’ 
veculion. Widi. 





bear witness that our reports are ftill and fiiir. 
ingTc.-^sionnlGlohe.uraMlo up of tho 




royal (luiirto pages. TlwsiHicchosofilieim'm 
bars in this Instform ate contleusral, the full re- 
ches being roservisl 
.. . SBOlntions. mothm.s.
and other procecdinB» ore givea in the foiin at 




.'f the year. *
Til.' Weekly Herald on a large d.iiiblc 
imu sheet, lire rM/ara in advance f«y, 
id.iii th.' year, or fArre h: du- cnii of venr.
J. SFIUGG OHAMBEKS. 
Mnysville, Febiuary I, 1« 17. -oo
ProspectOB of tha Oinclnnati AUat
liy s'l'Evj-Nsox. r.00KEn a toup. 
rpnEmi.Iei>igue<llia\mg prio-hra»,t of K. Ccii 
X re»n- Fjq.ilracmin; cstablW.iras.t.cnibrMin, 
die Alia* NewMiajrar,J.ib Ofik'e,to. will taW 
charai' Ilf it on the first day of Januaij-. HG7. 






■llie Appendix is made till of the Presideul'. 
Auuual Sle.ssage, the Reports of die priucipal 
otficetoof thottovernment that accompanv it. 
und nU Biraeehes of manbers of ConoWs. 
wnlten out or revised liy theiqsQlves. '' 
priiild in the same form as the Coiigrc 
Globe, and usuuUy make# uboiU the sam 
Irar of pages during the session.
Duruig the first month or six weeks of the 
segsion there is rarely more business done than 
will moke two uvmters a weuk—4ne of the 
Congressional Globe and one of the Appendix: 
Irat during tho remainder of the scssionflierc is 
usually sufficient mnner for fs-o ordtreo of euch 
ivotx' week. Hie nextseni.iu will buuiinsu- 
By latuicsling; thereforo we cutoiilaUi dim theidl i i i l u  
Congresaioual Globe and Appuudix together
..■.. ...............m'tyiHi. (brovfuniish complete indexes to bodi 
session.
U'e have on hand 




three to nine iftonths ^d may tike____
Ihe hidf 0^ a (oo-spoon-fall at a dose,
child is aide to bear : 
years old, may bu fioin
third or 
an.l re-
ol tral n  ouo liall toihrceinins 
iM-sj)00ii-rullgiven mo dose rani rciraat- 
I the same manniu, From dirce yours oldim . iro tlitt'
iipio ten, the .to e may be enlarged a little 
cording t.) ages—diil.lfen from direo month 
leais, the .lose may be mixe 
quantiivof fresli water: die
l o ... 
lour yo d with 
Mme ti y  ptiial must 
I S'slipok every irniu before using. Bobidastlie 
Clolura, dds metlicino is good Ibr the phthis- 
crniip or liol.l hives, Uid colds, hoarsenosa, 
•asms, (•ramns,ia tho breast orstoinudi, chol- 
s. Molont nlenrisies, pains in the small of 
e back and weakness. TheulMiv.'mediriiie 
m.-ule nnd sold by mo only, or niv nudioi 
ized ;igents I'rk e from #1 to i5* per bottle.
Til* Bnr.
Tliis meilkino isfor the 
ilisea..laiws, breast complaiola 
poms, pleurisy, ulfors on tlio fogs, wlute




' ' ” d
atliefiiigs, uiiinsy, 
in, tinier worrn, swdllng,, vi-.leul 
L*9 amiiig from foal stomachs, * 
which are caused bv colds, rh 
nervous diseases, gout,'weak eyes, smull 
a or tape worm, ulcers of the throat or 
. violont paiDN of tho limlis. siirofula. fo 
Cis, bad cough or paiu, in die breast 
duraiiuii, inilanunaioiy rlieumolism, :
rhiSrrrri:;*"'""-'-
This mcriiciiie is a sure miie<lv forihe <Iel- 
enojw etiects of'raoreuiy or calomel, on sv»- 
ms broknn down by the unskillful IreaUnunt 
phyMultuis. Ihis inedfoine is from lira 
ice ql ptanlra and may be givuu lo the vouiiu-. l lra ml ugi' 
Bst mliuits widi safety, nnd rooppuied e
1‘riafrnm *I i
; sol.1 enlybv 1 ...................
All the abofo motli.iiiics tor
.1. w. Johnston'If^oN
11, Market .1
.foiigress, milking logcdier fifteen Iwu toy 
.quarto volumes, which wc will sell, uubouui 
forS41; orlrauuU. witji Ruwda bocks and cor- 
lUTB, for 856. Tliose who want die ba.:k vol­
umes sliould apply for them imme.Uatelv, as 
they are in demaml. Congress sabscribed for 
541 complete setts dariugihe Iran two sentions. 
Tho proveedin-gs of Congress for the lost nine 
•I'aisciiimol be proeureil tfom any other source, 
llafosfc Seaton liaviug stopped piiudiig their 
lerofDcbatcsin 1837. * ^
J will endeavor to print a sufficient num- 
her of snrplus copies to supply nll'that may be 
nus.'nmcil or lost in the lunils. but subscribers 
shoul.1 be very particular to lilo their papers 
corefiiUy, for fear that woidiould not be able lo 




: copy of die Congro.'wioiial Globe 81 
- - -...* copy of the Appendix t
Forsixcopiesofoithcrorpnrtnfboih 5 
Hie money may bo romitted by mail at on 
tk. Ihosafest andbe.st way loromil itis,to 
ly the amount lo the i’osunasler where you
PostOitr'e,---------,184 .
“Rcceivcl from A W---------dollar*--------- cents
r the Globe, from wliiuh Ihave deducted one 
per cent, and charged mrself, in mr arromil 
With the General Fost OHiee, with the balaocc. 
Thepostmastetof Washington City will nay 
* m holiuice toRbur &Kivca, or to their onlor
t tho book of this receipt, “— ----------- I’m.
Therulesof die General I’osi Office Deparl- 
meiii aulliorizc such receipts lobe given and 
paidhBfSwIi<nilheainountJoc9nnte: ’
ilollals. When il exceeds 10 dollars, 
to remit ns much I'S possblo in blink n, 
the poramaster s rect^ for the
Uf, uud >iof to die poslmaslei 
the iiabit of doiiij 
[irielors of iiewspape 
raid sendI’fop
d esnnt xceed 10  lO n , It i* best 
; i!  l  i  ii  otes, and 
• bokuice. Tlie 
seat dirootod lo 
of this oily, os
'iS who publish till*
nsi.,3T.3 isrs'" s,:k:
Bflflndontoit, shall have tliuir names 
iir Iraoks f.ironecopT of die Connreu- 
sinna Gfolrannd Appeiidi.x during the twsshui. 
Our prices Ibr diuse papers are so low that 
e cannot aflbr.1 to creditthcm oui;lbi'refore 
) person need ronsumo Ids tiino in writing 
>r dimu ludu.'v he sends the money. 
Althccommniicemant nflhisscssion, expect- 
ng (hat tlio debates would be very mraMuid




irecuoii ofTiioMAs h. Stkvexioi.,
■JiigJounialptiheCapilnlof Koiiuicky. Be 
ilcpaitniciils <>( Ccimmcn c, News, Ijicnuute 
City Iti'ins. Ac,, will be fiiithfuliy aitVnd.-.l m S 
i of regular Assisuuii iuliiois: vjiiie 
le.dupiutlueliL-; of Ihc iiaiH-j, ’
>u aided bv mmieroiir ornisi 
.•oiilribiitonuiiMl l•orTos^.tonls. Il«ral« 
re*i>omfouls will be emploved at Colirai 




rails, can .iccmphsh si 
iiig and u.-clul Joinnni.
Ifpriee. indUsin. and other 
tbs  such u result, an iuier-
. r, ........... ......................wortiiyorihecmli-
dcm-.' and support of Polhk-inns, Fan 
Mnnufariurers. Meebaiitca Mcrehitnle, 1 
licp raid Gviiurj] Headers.
le poliiical eharui'ier of tlic Atlas will b 
IG—liiorougli WHIG. It will Ira every lliina 
1C Wliig enus.^—untiling forklen. ’ll will 
Ik e 110 priiicipl.- ol die \Vliig I’attv,
.1 of the coimtiy. for any coiisiilernlioiis of 
present or remote expwiiciicv. Taking il for 
gaitu-d Dial the nominee ol ih'o Whig l’wi> for 
the I residency will Ira worthy of the snppoil of 
thu Whigs ol the Nnlion.lheAtlaswill giveto 
suulinomuiee. Irom wi<aievcr quarter of the Ihi- 
called, a firm, fervent, nnd vnihusiaslic enp-
The C. .mmerr-iaiDepBilmi'
'uml.'rlhccoiilrol of .Mr. A 
Kx.'Iiwi
ofthe Adas will 
. I’Fjiiom-.of the 
0, offer
pt-culugclnimstolhi' i«iironagcoflmsiiic8*
.if even- pro.'iical piirsiiii of life—Fran 
Tradcfr. h/cnhanls, Mmiufaelurcrs, Mi'c 
ics.Wiippeni. Ac.,&c. It will present daily re­
ports ofthe Chn-iunnti Markets—sales and pri- 
•es: nweck'vtoiraliircxidbitordicsam.': and 
ilso all other'mnttersronnerli*d with the com- 
nerce raid trade of our City. Notices of .tomesiic 
ami Fiiruigii MnrkeLs of liiii-st .lutes will legiihii 
ly Ira given, with statistical and such otluTconi- 
incivi;diiiforniation asisnecessmytotnokethe 
•Mias a thorough Coinmcn-ial l*ni.cr. 
I.leiitifviiig our .entire inicresi wilhtlihgTeol 
■lioppio prove ourselves worthy of. and 
Iitlv cxpc'i to rira<'tvc. a liberal sliareof 
g«; iu tlic wav of subs.'ri]>lioKs to liie 
I’.all sorts of job work, to. 
llie AllasIraiiig naliv.'s<*f 
•I confident that wo tniderslntiJ 
measure, nromoieftn 
tereBlsof the great Mississijipi Vnlfoy.







indged hv iu emilont  e refer toil; bein per- 
rctly williiigthfoit ll  approved or 
icinecordiiig In ils merits nr dementa
(t^Tlie Atlas is published on adotiMcfO- 
pWhroyiU fihect. of superior paper, with new 
minion raid iionitareii type, nn llic Icnus follow- 
: Daily per annum. «gA/rfnff«r»;Tri-weekly 
do. Jtix rfrd/on«.- Weekly pet do. uroddtara. 
Oir Siilwripti-Mis to the Daily aud Tri-w.raklv
inynbl.-An/f ymr/y. AH mail snbscriberswill 
ic rc.|ilint<l topn
cuired, raid
W. R.'l/XlkER, , 
JAMES M. TODD.
Inisresting, (and du^; liave
upoelalionB.} we printed a_____
suridus copies of bodi die Congrci 
and AppundU, for diopurooeo of
■ hn *»d*rerilra N'fore the 4ili nf novt Mnn>li 
m.AlR fti RIVE'S. 
« Ism-SGTOX, JiNt'AUV 2K. l-^^7. Ivl'W
Ao
INU BOONE («.THE IM running ‘•OA M' ■
----- itfari.r.;
Ma.-m ille nnd CJnpinna........... ........
Mcoidays, W«fo**.bye sad Erkbys, aud OitoSiX’ 
e nliemutc days.
Passensvw from rincinrati Isiuled in Msvs'̂ »^ 
In tkie for die Lsxiugiun .Msil SMgwwhith 
n o'cUrak.
Feb, 1!M8I7. oe
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